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Leeward Hawaii Require?

County Incorporation
' by Itself.

MR. MULLER PREDICTS

MHKEAUrtKUA jfc CITY

Steamers Will Make Connection With

Railway in Historic Bay-S- ugar

Deposes Coffee A Mystery

Solved.

Woldemnr Muller. well known botu
as an educator end n coffeo planter,
paid a Wslt to his old friends In the
Bulletin olllco yesterday. In the courbo
of conversation the proposition of Oil.
Norrls to make Kallua tho munlctpf.l
capital of the Island of Hawaii was put
to him. Mr. Muller thought If It came
to municipal government at least one
division lino should be to scparuto tho
windward and tho leeward sides of this

..Island.
"The Konas and Kau should go to

getlier," said Mr. Muller. giving ilw
discussion a serious turn, "but ICalln.i
Is not the placo for the capital. I say
this, mtnd you, although I am a Kallua
man. Napopoo, or some place on cith-
er side of Kealakekua Hay, is tho prop-

er place. Steamers can go Into tho bay
when they cannot safely go Into any
other place, and and thero accommo-
date the people of both North and
South Kona. That Is where tho wlnl-In- g

ships used to go, and whero Cap-

tain Cook was killed.
"yes, there Is good anchorago for

vessels In tho bay. Thero will be a
largo town somewhere In tho bay. The
railroad Is bound to come. Hut Its pro-

moters must get an agreement with tho
Kau plantations for their sugar. Tho
simmers then would not need to touch
a: ar.y of the dangerous landing along
thu coast, as passengers and freight
would be carried to and from the rail
way whaif In the bay by rail.

"Although my home Is nt Kallua; I

am back and forth between there and
the bay settlements all the time, having
an Interest In W. It. Castle's plantation.
Yes, I still have somo coffee, but colli e
is not In It with sugar nowadays. Til.)
ndvantago offered by sugar Is as ten to
one. Tho cultivation of sugar cane

' In Kona heretofore has been a failure
' owing to the great expenses In taking

off the crop and getttlng tho enno to thi
mill. Now, however, the cable or nenr.1

, transportation has solved tho prob-
lem. They are using It In North Ko-

na, and wo nro going to profit by tholr
experience.

"Altogether the different planteiH
for tho Castle plantation have 3S0
ncres planted for seed cane. I cannot
tell what tho acerago to bo planted for
the first crop will be, but there will lu
seod for 3500 acres. Conditions of
success aro very favorable. Tho soil
Is deeper than in North Kona and tho
land, sloping to tho southwest Is shel-

tered from the mountain winds. Plant-
ing can bo done up to tho 3000 feet
level."

Mr. Muller said he had discovered tho
origin of tho mysterious noises In Ko-

na nbout which he had sometlmo ago
contributed an artlclo to a Honolulu
paper. Ills account of the phenomenon
had attracted almost worldwldo curl
oslty. One letter of Inquiry camo from
Italy and another from Chicago, an I

tho article sold out tho edition of thu
paper In which It appeared. Among
the different theories to account for tilt
noises was one that they wero causud

'College Hills"

The Splendid New-- a j

Residence

Suburb
now being laid out by the
TRUSTEES OP OAHU COL-

LEGE above Rocky Hill.

A

and Streets are

Now Being

Completed.

Prices and Terms will be An-

nounced Soon by the

SALES

i'4.J.'iai,

Boulevard

AQENTS.
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n .. . "ioy voicnnic action. There waa a sour.d
as of a distant steamer's whistle. Now
Mr. Mullef has satisfied hlmselr that
the uncanhy voice Is that of an lnct

a big on like a bird, as yet uo
specimen! ofcthe whistler has been cap-
tured, but Mr. Muller's son every diy
reefs' tJla'f he Is ncarrf to getting one
than Knox Is to csptuJtag De Wet.

T--
THAT fAMEJHP POKER

Mr. Allen, whose proficiency in the
national gamtfof poker has been

b a morning paper, has a se-

quel which ho tells himself. This he
prefaces twlth the statement that he
rioci.plajr poker when occasion offers
Jutf.endlyJgmnii.'tltMie'Mit.ln d
siiuiu uu me merra trip out ny caniCMli
upon witnesses galore to proveUhat tho Tho Bulletin I.
iwo-u- u limit was strictly adhered w! Pie'iminnry umncr urart so far asyt
In every game played. No man could
win a fortune In that game by fair
means or foul.

Mr. Allen's sequel Is that the Soutn-er- n

gentlemen with whom he played
wero Mr. Dean and his colored sldo
partner, Manson. who are recruiting
negro laborers. No wine was opcnel
at any time. Tho gayety started In by
matching dollars for tho drinks. Thon
a quiet game was opened nt n dolhr
limit. It did not continue to a lite
hour. Bean may have lost (20 or $30.
not more. Allen says further that h
had to pay the $11 hack bill. Finally,
Allen says, "Bean Is trying to mako
tho nigger think he lost a lot of money
and consequently enn't pay him his
sharo of money drawn from Bishop &
Co. You notice they didn't say any.
thing till just before they left on the
steamer."

Mr. Beckley states that he Is a busi
ness mnn of Novada City, proprietor tf
The Grotto; that ho was used up on tho
trip down, hardly got out of his state-
room and didn't touch a card. He is
down here on a vacation.

ill loses m
THE SUPREME COURT

DISMISSES TAX APPEAL

Property Occupied by Hobron"Drug

Co. and Dwelling on Miller Street

are Taxed as Assessor Shaw

Deemed Right.

Chief Justice I'rear writes a majority
opinion of the Supremo Court, Justice
Perry dissenting on ono point, In tho
tax appeal case of V. II. Chilton
agnlnst Tax Assessor Jonatha nSliaw.
Tho property whose assessment Is in
question consists of a building and
lot occupied by the Hobron Drug, C
ut I'ort and King streets, and n house
and lot on tho southeasterly side of
Miller street. Tho first mentioned wni
returned at (25,000, but the assessor
was sustained by tho Tax Appeal Court
In assessing It nt $33,000. Tatfes wero
paid on a compromise valuation of
527,000 In 1S99. Tho property on Mil-

ler street was leturned nt $3750. but
put up to $0000 by the authorities al
ready named.

The court regrets that there was not
moro evldcnco In tho dwelling case, nnd
remarks that tho appellant was without
counsel In tho lower court, hut on thu
evldcnco before It cannot see that tho
Tax Appenl Court erred. The find
ings of that court nro nlllrnied and the
appeal Is dismissed. Tho law declared
Is as follows:

"A proper assessment of ono lot can
not be reduced on appeal merely

certain other lots In the vtclnlcy
havo been assessed too low In compari-
son, tho assessor having acted In good
faith and not having nsscssed othri
property In general at n lower rate.

"Property of the full cash value of
at least $35,000 but leased at $185 a
month. under a ten year lease about la
explro should not bo nsscssed on the
eight year rental rule, as that would bo
'manifestly unfair or unjust.' Civ, I,

Sec. 820

Justice Perry's dissent Is relative to
tho Miller street property. Tho valu-

ation of that, upon tho evidence, ho
thinks should bo placed at $5000.

T. McCants Stewart for appellant; W.
O. Smith for tho assessor.

It was after midnight last night
that Henry Campbell, the keeper of tho
lodging house next to the Eaglo House
on Nuuanu avenue, went out Into tho
street and called Patrolman Trecst to
do something to stop tho noise, of an
obstreperous lodger, E. W, Clifford by
nnme, who persisted In disturbing tho
quiet of the night by making loud
noises. Treest went Into tho yard and
heard tho noises referred to. Tho

used shocked even the officer.
Clifford was taken out and removed to
tho police station and the caso camo up
this morning. The charge was dlslui

tho quiet of the night.

The latest stylo of straw hats will be
exhibited in our store. Iwakaml, Hotel
street.

CHARTER
A
;"3qPlEME

fr T

Thuisas har Worked Out bv Re
publican Cbmfnlttee Mayor and
Board

1
of f Aldermen Manner of

Election Selection
in

h4- -

has thus far been outlined by the
charter commltte. This Is

gUcn to tho public that n full knowl
edge rraj be obtained of the gcnerjl
schemi on which these charter fram-or- s

aro working.
UU IT by the

of tho Territory of Hawaii: ,

That all of the of, and
tho District of Kona, Island of Oahi,,
Territory of Hawaii, known and de
scribed as follows, are hep
by erected Into a City und County by
the name of "The City and County of
Honolulu."

II.
The Inhabitants of said City and

County shall be a by tho
namo of "Tho City nnd County of Ho-

nolulu" and by that namo suo and l?
sued, plead and be Impleaded, complain
and defend In any Court, and shall
have, perpetual succession and a com
mon corporate seal, with power to
break, renew' and alter tho samo at
pleasure, and shall be capable, of hold
ing lands, tenements, personal or mix
ed property whether within or without
tho boundaries of said City and County,
and to sell, lease and convey or dlsposa
of tho same, and of making and enter-
ing Ir.tn such contracts and iigrccmcnti
as may be necessary for tho exercise of
their corporate functions, nnd to do and
execute every other matter or thing
Incidental to such subject
to the hereinafter mention-
ed.

(Article HI relates to the division of
the city into six wards. Boundaries yet
to be defined).

IV.
The Municipal of the

uily and county shall consist of n
Hoard of Aldermen composed of the
Mayor of the City and County, two Al-

dermen from each Ward, and four Al-

dermen from tho City and County at
Large.

Officers lRn,(I ' nt

shall be as follows: v
of the of Public Works, a

of tho of
Public Safety, a Clerk, an Attorney, n

n Chief Engineer of th-- j

Flro a Chief of Police,
thrca Assessors of Taxes, a

of Elections and such other offi
cers nnd agents as the Board of Alder

Principal
Officers Elections Held Mav.

cnablto.publlsBahe

1.NACTBU, I.oglslatmc

Inhabitants

corporation

corporation,
provisions

Government

Commissioner
Department

Commissioner Department

Treasurer,

Commis-
sioner

men from tlmo time direct "10

1ook, and name

V. Is

election shall bo held election

County i nn,,,cH candldnfo

tho first In .May In each
such places the Board of Alder-

men may appoint, and of which elec-
tion ten dnys' previous public notice
shall be given In written or printed no
tices In one public place In each ward.

VI.
At the annual election thero shall

bo elected by tho qualified voters of
said City and County a Mayor and four
Aldermen at Largo, and the persons
having tho highest number of votes In

the whole City County for cither of
such offices shall bo declared elected.
At tho same tlmo tho electors In their
respective wnrds shall for Al-

dermen, and the persons receiving thn
highest number of votes, tho
wnrd for Buch officers respectively shall
bo declared elected,

VII.
person shall bo elected or ap

pointed to any odlcc in tho said City
111111 uiiiiiy wuu ih uui u ill tliu

mates or America and who sunn
not havo resided In tho City Coun-

ty of Honolulu ono year next beforn tho
election or appointment bo duly
qualified to vote at the civil election.

VIII.
Tho Mayor, with tho npproval of tho

Board of Aldermen In council conven-

ed at their first meeting In July In each
year shall a Commissioner of
tho Department bf Public Works, a.

Commissioner of tho Department of
Public Safety, a an Attorney,
Engineers of the Tiro
Chief of Police, Treasurer, three As-

sessors, Commissioners of Election,
such other officers as tho Board may
from to tlmo direct,

XI.
Every person appointed any offlco

may bo removed by the Mayor with the
approval of the Aldermen in council
convened,

X.
Every person nominated by the Ma-

yor (111 any office shall. In case tho
Board Bhall rofusc to appoint such per
son so nominated, upon tho du-

ties of the office within ten days after

of

tho lefusal of thu Board to uppolnt,
continue to hold enjoy Ihc

same until the nomination for appoint-
ment Is withdrawn by the Mayor.

XI.
Whenever acnncy shull liannci

by death, removal, leslgnatlon or othnr
wise, in the olllcc of Mayor or of anv
member of the Hoard of Aldcriu
such vacancy shall be filled y a-- new
election within teu-daj- s nIcr the hap-
pening of such vacancy.' Any vacancy
occurring by death, jemoval o
resignation of nny officer nuthorlzud
to bo appointed by the Hoard of Alder-
men be Immediately tilled by

by the Board.

When two or more candidates fornn
elective offlco chall'have an equal riuhi- -
bcr of totes for the same odlcc, tho
Commissioner of. Ilslqetlons shall have
the casting oto ,

cXUl.
The manor of conditctlng-an- voting

nt elections to be hed under this act,
snail be as follows:

Tho Commissioner of Elections shall,
flvo days before the holding of nny
election, filo trie ofifc of tho Mayor
a complpte list of the persons qualified
to vote, at the said election In eacn
ward, whlih. list shall be open to public
Inspcctfon. He shall, on satisfactory
evidence, be autliorlzod adfl to or
strike out tho numo tiffany voter from
tho said list. said Commissioner
shall appoint two election officers in
each ward who shall preside over and
hold tho elections. The snld persons
so nppolntcd shall take and subscribe
nn oath before tho Mayor to faithfully
pcrrorni tho duties of their office. Man-n-

of elections follow tho civil law
of Hawaii. '

XIV.
Each candidate, for tho offlco of M-- i

yor nnd of Aldermen, shall file or cauo
to bo filed the office of tho Com
mlssloncr of Elections two clear days
prrcedlng the election, a nomination

Tho other of tho, Corporation pai,,r lea8t nve ''' iuall- -

Department,

united

Department,

iini uicciors, ueciaring they nomi-
nate the person named therein for tin
olflce of Mayor or Alderman, nnd If for
the olllco of Aldcrmun. for what ward,
and If nt large, shall so state. said
Commissioner may requlrn proof of tho
genuineness of the of sucdi
electors. Upon the filing of such nomi-
nation tho Commissioner shall

may to ami c,ltor tI,c ,m,no f n'"Iato 11

appoint. the or the office for
(which he n candidate, nnd on tho

An In each of m"rnl"K of the tho namo or
tho Wards of said City and on of tho or cnndldntr--

Tuesday yea-a- t

ns

and

voto two

cast In

No

citizen

nnd

and

appoint

Clerk,

end

tlmo

to

to

enter

nnd nnd

any

tho

may

In

to

The

to

In

thnt

Tho

(denature

paper
In

shall bo posted In conspicuous places
in ench polling booth, and n list of
candidates shall be puliljshpil In tho
newspapers ono day preceding the elec-
tion. No nomination paper shnll bo re
celved or filed by the said Commission.
cr of Elections unless received by tlm
said Commissioner two clear da) a

said election. Each candldito
shall have the right to bo represented
In the polling booth by ono person dur-
ing tho hours of holding tho election.

XV.
The election officers or tho ngents of

tho candidates, duly nominated, Bhall
havo tho right to challengo any elector
who offers to voto at nny election undo
this Act; whereupon tho snld election
officer shall Immediately require tho

I snld person offering to vote to sub- -

iscrlbo and swear to tho following oath!
'

"I , do solemnly swe'ir
thnt I nm tho person whoso namo Is cn- -

teied upon tho voters' list. Thnt I am
a citizen of tho United States, duly
qualified to vote at this election.

"Thnt I havo not voted bcforo.nt this
election.

"That I havo not received nny money
or thing of vnluo o Induce mo to voto
nt this election, nor havo I been prom-
ised any place, nfflco, gift or emolu-
ment, directly or Indirectly to Indiwn
me to voto for any candidate at this
election.'

XVII.
All saloons nnd places whero spiri-

tuous or Intoxicating liquors, Including
wlno nnd beer, nro sold or kept for sal",
shnll bo closed on tho day of tho hold- -

(Continued on page 4.)

t Death by Accident.
Tho Coronor's Jury In tho case of tho

death of the seven-year-o- Chlnesa
girl on King street Wednesday uftti-noo- n

met in Its final session In tho
police station yesterday afternoon and
handed In n verdict of death from In
juries accidentally nnd unavoidably re
ceived, Two Chinamen Ah Will and
Ah How, wero examined with Win.

Crawford ns Interpreter, Tho evidence
was about tho same nsithat adduced on
tho previous day.

The father of the girl showed his
dissatisfaction at the result of th3
liberations of tho Coroner's Jury and Is
trying very hard to have the hackman,
Manuel Corrca, arrested on the charge
of manslaughter. He can hardly suc
ceed. Mr. Correa has been exonerated
from alt blame by the evidence.

McDermott In For

Malicious Injury
Wm. XIcDermott was arrested th'.s

morning nn the charge of malicious In- -

Jury, he story of tho arrest, klndl
given n llullctln reporter by High She--I- ff

nrown, Is ns follows:
".McDermott is nn employe of John

II. Wilson nnd he has been In tho habit
of Into of taking sand away from the
strip of bench property Just Uwa of th?
Walklkl bridge that Is shut off by a
high board fence.

"Thy. government Is lajlng claim to
all beach property between high nnd
low water mark and McDermott, hnv-In- k

taken sand from the place men- -

laid himself open to arrest on MtlsfaiJtbr- - ystem for 'than hcharge of malicious Injury." ,,uilrtl.r of cemurj.f the merchanls j.. Ci. oi ...cuermou win he in shipping men suddenly find their Inter
itiu'iiuiurt" ui ii icsi,

Fire WnlldnC Exhibition.
ue ore lor in: mpa ita lire walking

exhibition wil be started at i p. m. on
Saturday. The doors will be open at 7
p. m. the exhibition beginning at 8 and
lasting until o:)o.

The management will permit no out
siders to try jthe experiment and will not
be responsible for the consequences to any
who may aTtempt It.

Tickets are now on .sale at Wall,
Nichols, f 1 and $2.

HEllD mm
WHILE ON ROAD FROM

t KAPALAMA TO THE CITY

Harris, a Colored Man, Gets, Himself

Into Serious Trouble Says, He

Was Diunk at the

Time.

Ulysses S. Harris, a big colored
man, was arrested at about I o'clovk
this morning by I. lent. Bollman nn
Patrolman Oumpher Of the Mount-: 1

Patrol ns they were Jogging along ".n

the Iclnlty of Kiipnlnma grocery en
King street.

When first seen by the officers, ho
was. Walking along near tho excava-

tions for tho Hnpld Transit Co.'s tracks
throwing stones nt the lanterns put out
ns danger lights nnd breaking one at
every throw.

As soon ns ho saw tno officers he
started to run to cover. The former
were tlosa nt his hecjs when, sudden!,
Harris fell. He had run against a piece
of Irpn nnd hurt his leg. When thu
officers alighted and went up to him.
tho fellow "played 'possum' In lino
shnpe. A little "inaxlng" wnB used nnd
Hun Is soon found he wns able to get
to tho pollco station In good shnpe.

Tho ofllcers went back to tho plnce
whero they had first seen Ilnrrla nnd
found thnt seven lanterns had been de-

stroyed by tho negro. lu one of tho--

was tho stono that had been thrown nt
It. doing along n I It t lu farther. It was
found that tho lanicrns for a whole
block, with tho exception of one, h.il
disappeared In somo mysterious way,
Whero they havo gono will havo to bo
ascertained later on.

When Harris wns asked to tell his
story In the Pollco Court this forenoon,
ho stated that tho whole trouble, had
rnmo nbout through drink. He and his
friends had been out on n bender In 11

double seated surrey and had landed nt
n plnrc near Knlulanl school In Knpa-lam- a,

Boveral bottles of gin were
drunk.

Ills friends suddenly took a dislike
to him when they entered tho carriage
again nnd ho was forced to walk to
town. This he could not do very well
for obvious reasons. Ho had abso-

lutely no Idea of what he did on tho
way In.

Harla then went on to say that ho
might havo broken the lamps and thnt
ho would pay for them. His denial f

any knowledge of tho nffnlr constituted
n plea of not guilty nnd Harris was
committed to the Circuit Court for
trial.

Diner Isn't that a ruther small
steak?

Walter Yes, sir; but you'll find It
will tako you a good while to eat It "

Josher They say that Mrs, Nowrocks
simply won't be snubbed

Hlghend Well, thero wouldn't be
anybody In society unless they had had
ancestors Just llko her. Life.

PllICE 5 OlJNTB.

SUM WE
IS WIPE

Business Man Complains

Bitterly Regarding

Omission.

SYSTEM WORKED WELL

QUARTER OF CENTURY

The Start of Evening Bulletin-Bl- ack

board Posting of Diamond Head
' Signals Meet With Sudden

Interruption.

"I think the newspapers ought to
hnc moro to say about the ship sig-
naling friuii ni.nmnnil Ui.l. Art..- - .

tinned, ..Wo'
the

Tlt-Hlt- s.

ests completely Ignored."
Thus spoke n prominent buslneM

man to a Bulletin reporter this morn-
ing and continued:

"Perhaps you do not rfmember be-

fore the tephonc was Introduced hor
when II. M. Whitney used to post up
all tho shlpplng.Intclllgcnce available.
Then J. W. Hobcrtson & Co. had thu
Items put up In printed form.'

"Yes, that was the germ from which
tho Evening Bulletin grew," the

Interjected.
"I know It. I used to see Jimmy

lloberlson setting up tho Jypc. When '
Mort Oat bought out Itobtrtson's book-
store, he continued the 'service by writ
ing up the shipping notices on a black-
board. This has latterly been con-
tinued by Col. Soper's firm and. up
till a few days ago, with tho Diamond
Head lookout and the telephono, tho
business community has been almost
instantly apprised of the approach of
both Bteamers nnd sailing vessels.

"Now that is all wiped out. You
hardly sen an approaching ship an- -

I nannceil1 In .1 week, although there aro
' nrrlvnla ,1,I1 Tli...... lu ..l.lAn,l..... ....... ......J. .uiu U.I, (Villi
something wrong, nnd If tho Govrn-me- nt

Is to blame It should be made to
hear something drop."

LIST OF GRAND JURORS

Following U a complete list of tho
members of tho Clr.uul Jury for tho
February term which begins Its sit-
tings on the 4th day of February:

Edwnrd I). Tenncy, Samuel II. Hose,
Frederick J, I.owrey. James o. Silen
cer. Chnrles J. Campbell, Arthur II.
Wood, Thomas J. King, Charles J. Mc
Carthy, Edward Towsc. Arthur U
Sonic, Manuel Phillips, Clarenco W.
Macfarlanc. Howard A. Parmelee, E.
Faxon Bishop, Frank Brown, Abraham
Fernandez, John Kna, William Auld,
John S. Low, Samuel Nowleln, John D.
Holt. Jr., Samuel J. Spencer, David K.
Nuauna, James F. Morgan.

Egry'H Second Recital.
Egry's second violin recital Thursday

night. .Inn. 21th Is the gossip among
Honolulu society. "Othello," Fnntnsle,
Egry's most difficult selection will be
on the program. Tickets for sale at
Wall, Nichols, Monday morning, Jan.
21st.

THE WATEIIMAN IDEAL FOUN-
TAIN PEN. All sizes, all Bhapca. If,
F. WICHMAN.

A Shoe

For Comfort !

How many men are troubled
with perspiring feet, caused
by the shoes beinjtight or
by too much walking.

Wi:. Have the Shoe which
is made to prevent prespera-tio- n,

it Is called the

Warner Ventilating

Cushion Shoe853

The shoes are neat, stylish
and attractive, made in tan.

HlsHOECOMPANvU

.viMi'jLavWuli

Mtf'"

iii.
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Special
For

1 Ladies' Hose,
In fttack, White and Tan.
at 25c.
Worth Double.

Ladies' Black Hose
3 Pairs $1.

,cr-.ie-
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SHREVE & CO.,
'To facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all goods

or ordered of them, free
Honolulu, or returning same to San

"jwir' rr

II.

W' BLOCK

a

Fine

UlvrtOVll jr j

purchased

selection to those known to the firm, or who will furnish satisfactory
In San

Jewelers, Gold Silverware Manufacturers,
.Market Powt 8. 1:.

Illustrated CATALOGUE and prices lurnlslird upon lecelpt of rcqt. We have
the manufactory of Jewelry anil Silverware et of New Yoik City, and are
prepared to turnlsh special delgn.

ratomal Directory.

IIAUMONY LODGE, NO. 3.

I. 0. 0. r.,
Meets every Monday evening at 7:30

In Harmony Hall, Kins atrcct.
L. II. DEE, N. 0.
E. 11. HENDRY, Secretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODQE, NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets cwry Wednesday evening at
7:30 o'clock, Castle Hall, Kort street.
Visiting brothers cordially Invited to

ttend. S. J. SALTElt, C. C.

A. E. MUItl'HY, K. It. S.

HONOLULU CHAPTER, NO. 1,

R. A. M.

Meets every third Thursday evening
In Masonic Temple. All visiting com-

panions cordially Invited.
A. I. H. P.

J. D. TUCKER, Secretary.

HONOLULU COMJIANDERY.
NO. 1, K. T.

Meets In Masonic Temple on the sec-

ond Thursday evenlcs cf each month.
All visiting Sir Kulglits courteously
invited.

HENRY E. COOPER, E. C.

J. D. TUCKER, Recorder.

OAHU LODGE, NO. 1, K. of T.

Meets every Friday evening at their
CMtle Hall, 42014 Fort street, at 7:30.
Members of Mystic Lodgo No. 2 .and
Tlaltlng brothers, cordially Invited.

A. N. SINCLAIR, C. C. .

ALFRED ARENDT,
K. ot R. and S.

NUUANU CIIAPTEiTRbsB
CROIX,

No. 1, A. & A. S. R.

Meets the first Thursday In each
aonth, at Masonic Temple. Sojourn-In- s

and visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend all meetings.
W. M., FRANK 11. AUERUACH.

ALLAN B. 3CRI.MOEOUR, Secretary.

LODGE Le PROGRES DE
L'OCEANIE,

NO. 124, A. & A S. Rite.
Stated meetings on tho last Monday

t each month, In Its hall, Masonic
Temple.

C. M. WHITE, W. M.
. B. FRIEL, Secretary.

HAWAIIAN LODQE, NO. 21,
F. & A. M.

Btated meetings, first Monday each
month. Special meetings, when called
(will bo noted In this space.)

Members Lodge Le Progics, Pacific
Lodge, and all sojourning brethren
cordially Invited.

WM. H. WRIGHT, W. M.

K. It G. WALLACE, Secretary.

Distilled
Water

Delivered Free
To uny part o! the city

Oahu Ice and
Electric Co.,

HOFFMAN & HARKHAM.

Works. Kewalo.
TeLiHt Blue.
Vice will be delivered by courteous

trrlvers to any part or oremises aesireu.

SAFES 1

Call and see us before buying

nonuments
Statuary

Hawaiian IroD Fence and Monu-

mental Co., Ltd.

TEL af7MAIN. 176 KINO ST,

,wflf-'v-(ris-
f --
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references Francisco.

and
t 8t.,

largest

01LFILLAN,

P.O.Boxfoo.

This Week

Silk hmbroidcred

San Francisco,

of all charges for transportation to
Francisco. Goods will be sent on

Ill

a for
Kua

JmL Ase

im and

R33 M
JSVKT MSi j

ifcijW
LOVEJOY

-.--
SCO.

Sole Agents fcr
Terntpr of

Hawaii.

Land for Sale
and to Lease

Land at Waikiki,

Land in the Mountains

Land for Homes,

Land for Agriculture,

Land in Town,

Land Far from Town.

APPLY TO.

W. R. CASTLE, JR.,
MERCHANT ST.

OPP. POST OITICU.

Honolulu
Steam

509 HOTEL

siREEra Laundry
New Machinery!

NEW AND EXPERIENCED HELP

..FROM THE EAST--..

We have largely Increased our plant,
machinery, etc , and have brought from
the East an able corps of experienced laun-

dry workeis. OUN ME I HODS I HE
VATEST, OUR WOKKS THE UEST.

Washing Flannels Our Specialty !

WE GUARANTEE NOT TO SHRINK TI1EMI

HENkY ST. (.OAK.
EDWAKD POLLITZ

Mcmbcrt Stock and Bond Exchange.

EDWARDPOLLITZ&Co
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIbS

Particular attention given to purchase and aalt of
Hawaiian Sutar Slock.

Loam Negotiated. Eaauro and foreign 9locas
and BooJi.

403 California St.,
San Francisco, Cal. II7J

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Stock and Bond Broker
MctaNr of Hftwillia Stock debtee.

Mclnerny Blocks Fort Street

A. J. (MMPBELL,
Stock and Bond Broke

M.rab.r ol Honolulu Slock Eicnaags,

Office Queon Htroet, . opponttn Uniot
Feed Company,

TelerBone; joo P.O. Box it

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Cc'.d nalnlcr beer always on hand at
the I'nnthcon.

Land of all kinds for sale y W. It.
Cnstlo Jr. See ad.

Hoarders carefully attend to by Ho-

nolulu Stock Yards Co.

Camara & Co., wlno and liquor mer-

chants. Tel, Main 140, Alakca street
A blcyclo that will stand the weir

and tear of hard riding Is the Trlbuna.
WHDD1NO STATIONERY. Engraved

Cards, Embossing.
II. F. W1CHMAN.

Nicely furnished rooms at tho Pop
ular House, 1SI Fort street, from $1.00
per wesk up. '

A baignln'salc of ladles' hosiery Is

bcliiR held this week at M. llrnsch &

Co's l.ace House.

The Walker. Cyclcry has the cheap-

est bLyclo store In Honolulu. Tnko n

look at their stock.
The first medal play for llrst and

second prizes In the golf tournament
will tnko place on February 22.

T. V. Hobrnn has bought back tlw
yacht Eva from E. O. White who ex-

pects to leave soon on an extended va-

cation trip.
The morning offertory at Central

Union church will bo an nrla from tho
"Stnbai Mater," and will be sung by
Mrs, Allen White.

The Scottish Thistle Club Is making
gicnt pcrparatlons for Its smoker next
Saturday night. There will he n lot
of music to while the time away.

J. T. McCiosscn was to have been a

passenger In tho China yesterday but
he found at the Inst moment thnt his
business hero would prevent his leav
Ing.

Dr. Arthur Max on Smith, president
of Oahu College, will occupy the pulpit
at Central Union chinch Sunday morn
Ing. Ills subject will be : "Christian
Education.'

Mrs. W. Porter lloyd will lcao for
San Francisco by the next steamu.1.
Slid will go to l.'nglund to visit her
aunt. Mrs. .lanlou and will mnkc n

tour of the Continent before returning
to Honolulu.

Those wishing, reliable horses, ex
perlcnced drivers, new rigs, fair prices
and courteous treatment should call ul
the Territory Stables. Their telcphono
number Is Main 33. They deliver and
call for rigs free ot charge.

Camarlnos receives for his refrigera-
tors all the California fruits of the sen-so- n

by every cold storage steamer. He
always has on hand a stock of fresh
apples, grnpes, oranges, etc. Send your
orders by phone. No. Main 37S.

Remember tho game of Association
football on the campus at Oahu Col-leg- o

this afternoon between England
ami I ohm I United. Iloth teams have
been hard nt work during tho week and
aro now In good trim for play.

If you want any of tho exquisite col-

or work or thoso pretty tnpa albums
that arc now offered by tho HONOLU-

LU PHOTO SUPPLY CO., you had best
get In your order early as tho supply
does not nearly equal the demand.

Thn Mallc-lllm- a club has sent to Smi
Francisco for suits for Its basket ball
team. Tho club has mado urrant;i-mcnt- B

with Oahu College for a series
of ganres and the Kamchaincha boy.)
arc also consldeilng a proposition from
the club.

Tho Metropolitan Meat Market was
left unlocked Inst night by the last
man that left tho cilice. The fact was
dlscocreil by u police orilcer on tin
King street beat a little after midnight.
Manager Waller wus Informed and the
police officer stood guard until he put
In an uppeamuce.

F. D. Haskell, the man who lini
flgured quite prominently In tho Polio
Court o! late, was arrested yesterday
on the i'h.vuc of nssvjlr and luitery on
n Chinaman, Ah Fat by name. The hit
tor has a black eye. It appears that
trouble resulted over n discussion on
cerum gambling matters known to tno
two parties.

Miss Kathleen Cartwrlght, daughter
of Ilrtico Cartwrlght, who left for thi
Coast yesterday, Is bound for Wash-
ington, 1), C, wheio she Is to he thu
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Hnywool
during tho winter. She will afterwards
attend school In the east In order to
complete her education. Miss Cart-

wrlght will bo nwny from the Islands
for tho next four years.

Til v A the Singer In millions of
Homes snows tho unprecedented suc-

cess ot theso Ideal Dewing machine.
It Is convincing proof that tho Singer
excels In all klnda of family sowing
and art ucedlo work. All our sewing
machines aru of tho best construction,
beautifully decorated, and are mounted
on selected woods In finely finished
cabinets of artistic design. D. Dcr--
gersen, agent, lC'j Bethel stre.

A young man wlio wns formeily In
some capacity Identified with tho 3hlp
ping nows department of the Adver
tlbcr, has signed articles as an apprcn
tie on tho ship Iroquois, which leaves
shoitly for the Sound to load lumber
for Liverpool, He wns seen yesteiday
up aloft bending sails and fiom tho
manner In which ho handled himself It
wns evident that he was not altogether
a stranger nt tho business. Since reach
ing port tho Iroquois tins undergone
a thoroughly overhauling, and preseuti
a fine appearance,

st
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CHAS. D. WALKER.
Dailcncr .it Hulldrr ol

Yachts, Boats und Launches!
Wm.. tot KIN" ST.

? O. R- - 6 '.l.pboo. tfe

The

Best

For

The

Least

5-

CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW

5 cent CIGAR.

WASHINGTON

MERCANTILE GO.

SOLE AGBNT8.

OUR SPECIAL DELIGHT

IS IN COLLECTING

FROM THOSE

WONT-PA- Y FELLOWS

MERCHANTS'
COLLECTING AGENCY,

IS KAAHUMANU ST.

PACIFIC HEIGHTS!
OFFERED TO

Location.
They are located on IiIrIi ground at an

elevatlun of from 200 to ;oo feet, affording
unsurpassed scenic and marine view.

Electric Railway and Lighting.

1 h: Electric Railway makes access most

easy, and power for lights may be had at
most reasonable rates.

BRUCE WAR1INQ

FOR RENT

Cottages
Rooms

Stores
On the premises of the SANITARY STI.'AM

LAUNDRY CO., LTD., between South and
Queen Streets.

1 h: buildings are supplied with hot and
cold water and electric lights Artesian
water. Perfect satisfaction.

For particulars, apply to

J. Lightfoot,
On the premises, cr at the office of J. A.

Magoon. 1724-t- f

Bristle

Goods

We wish to announce

that we are in receipt of

a new and elegant

line of

Hair, Tooth,

Cloth, Bath,
AND

Nail Brushes

Direct from Paris.

Call and examine these goods

before purchasing in this line.

Drug Co.

FORT STREET.

Curios 1

EXOANGE
MoHI Stiett, H. I.

JCapa. Calibathti, Leli, Nallva Hall, Hula Skim.
Nllhau Mall. Fani, Shilli, Stall, Etc , llomemaila
Pol, cotntantly on band, TE.'.EPIIONE 6jj

yr
ooooooooi

Hairdressing,

Champooing and

Manicuring,

rancy nair Mimas

Miss IH. E.
? HOTEL 8T. f

O0000000:
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

Mince Meat,
Cranberrv Sauce.

Plum Pudding,
Cream Fruit Pudding,

Nuts, Raisins,
Dates, Pop Corn,

Figs, Apples,

CHAS. HUSTACE, King Street.

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
:ej 3sr g-- i nsrE :e :k &

Boilermakers : : and : : Electricians.
.A.gorits for.

ATTRACTIONS HOME SEEKERS.

Hollister

Killean,

The - General -

Water.
Water will be supplied at the rate of

f 15 ptr year for each lot. from our Pacific
Heights Water System. This Is less
than city rates.

Special Inducement to Builders.
To all who will begin the erection of

houses within Co days, we will make
special Inducements In the matter of trans-
portation of building material over our
railway.

& CO., Progress

AGENTS,

The

Alicia
Dtcemttr!,

Pacific

EMMETT

oo.

Fresh Poha Jam,
Cram

Candied Peel.
Hams, Bacon,

Butter, Turnips,
Crackers, Cakes,

Tamales, Etc.

Low Prices, Good Terms.
of lots range from to

according tn size and location. h

cash Is Balance In
Installment to suit purchasers.

Healthful Cool.
The air always cool and bracing. Wt

recommend this property
especially desirable and attractive to

seeking location for
at moderate cost.

Block, Fort Street.

W. Peacock & Co. Ltd.

Life

When you GREEN RIVER WHISKEY
do no accept goods bearing a similiar

There is only one

CSrroen River
It Is distilled by J. W. McCulloch, Owensboro, Kentucky. "GREEN RIVER"
Is the official whiskey of the U. S. Navy Department. ''GRKEN RIVER" Whiskey
was awarded the Gold at the Paris Exposition, 1000. Take no Substi-
tutes. For Sale In all Saloons and by

SOLI: HAWAII TERRITORY.

Maker
General

Painting, Blacksmitbing, Trimming.
Phaetons, Buggies Hacks Manufactured.

11 ltUit-CJ- U WORK.

position in point of Financial
shown in the following exhibit :

Germania
Holds a foremost
Strength, as

AiSEIS TO tACII tlcco
Insurarce AJmlltcJ

in ror.eCOMPANIES Dtc.mWrr 31,
1H9 1894

Germanl Lite Ins. Co., N to.t.S $i6,OQ7,tS
Sun. tf Can 0.t47,t6

Mutual, ol S. F. ai.aiJ.OJ

MAY, Ma

-

Prices 400 5750
each,

only aked.
a1 terms

and
Is

can m being
per-

sons a choice a horn,
a

C.

Co.

want

name.

.Medal

and

..&&

OF INSURANCE IN rOUCB
A.ull

to each
$i,cooof
Insurance

).
I T

$lll ! 167

SALE
For One Month Only.

In all lines commencing

29, 1900
Bargains In Grass Cloth 'various colors), Handkerchiefs
(embroidered), Heavy Pongee Silk forSultsor Skirts, etc.

600 KIM, 210 ST, Above Hote

F-S-
Contractors

Bulletin,

Chocolate,

Electric Company

Insurance

"Wb.isls.ey

Carriage
Repairing.

GRAND GLEARANCE

Saturday, September

NUUANU

Increase of Aistts requite J
to make other companies

equally as s'ron? as
Till! Geumania.

$7.Sts.sgi
,)j.g

nailer, Honolulu.

P. O. Box 803.
and Builders

P. O.Bo.OTS. Tiuil.

THE OLDEST CHINESE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

COMMISSION 3WCE3K.OI3:.2SrTS.
Dealers la Fine Silks and Gran Linens. Chines, and Japanese Goods ot All Klndl.

aio-t- ts Nuuanu street.

General Business Agency, All Kinds of Laborers Supplies,
Carved Stone constantly on hand, ready to supply.

T. HAYASH., Manager, King Strert, mht LHIfaa wa side)

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAGOON BLOCK, MERCHANT sTREET.

JP. O. IBosc 886 alalia. 215

The 75cts. per month

. J
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We Will Sell

For One Week Only

v-.- .

PURE SILK TAFFETAS
4

IN A LARGE VARIETY

OF COLORS.

-- QXi

J .

0
are to

call and our of

I. to

At tbo
On ::

a . . .

!

H. J.
l O. Bo 73 ItUni

from Mrs.

to the

OP the

Fort St., and

be to meet old

--
f-

St. near koj

ttc, fctc.

5
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On sale at of . , ,

. . .

YARD

Regular Price

1 .00 A Yard.
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods
COMPANY, LTD.

J. WILLIAMS,
Photographer.

Visitors cordially invited
Inspect gallery life-siz- e

royal photos, from Kameliamehs
date.

Old Stand
Fort Street

Just Received
New Lot of

Key West and

Domestic
Cigars
Beaver Lunch Rooms.

NOLTE.

CormponJcnc. Solicited.

FINKE & ASBAHR,

FLORISTS

Have removed Williams'

Undertaking Parlors CORNER
CHAPLAIN LANE, opposite

Catholic Mission, would

pleased their customers.

iGlS-t- f

CHAS. CB4MER
G. A. GROTE

Merchant Tallore
CLOTHING

Cleaned and Repaired
OUR SPECIALTY.

First Class Work Gimranteel
Union Hotel

MAPS
Kauai,

oanu,
Maul.

Molokal.
Lanal.

Hawaii,

Set of maps, $2.00
CENTS EAOH

office

THB
EVENING
BULLETIN

A

HAWAII LAND CO.
Limited.

Capital Stock - - $100,000.

Capital, paid up, $48,860

OFFICERS.

W. O. AchI Presidont A Manager
M. K. NakulD&.,. Vice President
J. Makatuai Treasurer
Enoch JounKon Societary
Deo. L. Dentin .Auditor

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Jonah Knmalae,
' J, Makalnal

J. W. Blplkano.

Tbo above Company will buy, loase,
or sell lanJj in all parts of tho Hawaiian
Islands; and also has house. In tha City
of Honolulu for rent. 1489-y- l

W. C. ACHI & CO.

Brokers & Dealers

REAL ESTATE
XW We will Bn or (,ll Btu Zstatels

UI puts ol the group.
Or We will 8ll Properties on Season-M- e

Commissions i

OFFICE. 10 West King Street
DAVID DAYTON,

Real . Estate Broker.

223 MERCHANT ST.

FOR SALE.

Property In town and suburbs

and HOUSES TO LET.

T. R. MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor and
Searcher of Title

Loans negotiated
Rjuts collected. .

Campbell Building,
Merchant street.

DIAMOND
.nd other Rings, Watches, Brace

its, Pins, and an extensive variety
"!, "olry.

aanMacturing Jeweller
401H FORT 8TREET.

r ! V 1 Traws
of Mor'dern Days j

Tha forats of the njllrplicsi aro
thought to contain about Gut) speclou.
more than 400 being now known. There
are S7 species of palms, 22 of the oak
family, Including two oaks and 9 coni-

fers, with only one true pine the last
named growing In a dense forest above
n height of 4000 feet In the Island of
Luzon. At lenst 50 species are valu-

able. One of the most Important Is the
ylang-ylnn- g tree, yielding a much priz
ed oil, but others furnish cocoanutH,
gutta percha. varnish, many dye woods
nnd some line hard woods. A system of
forestry has existed thirty-liv- e years,
llctween 20,000,000 and 40.000.000 acres
of government lands have been cared
for by about sixty-flv- o foresters and 100

subordinates, and the regulations lme
been on the most scientific European
model. With usual Spanish laxity In
ndmlnlst'n'.Inn. however, chief atten-
tion has been given to collecting li-

censes and other revenues.

Composite photographs, combining
many plctun n eo a to get a typo face.
wero brought Out nearly twenty years
ago by Francis Onlton, V. R. 8. He now
advances the opposite Idea of analytical
portraiture, and nlms to record what
Is Individual In the expression by com-- )

bluing different photographs of the
same face. Two portraits, for example,
show a man with normal expression
and when he Is smiling. On placing a
positive transparency of one picture
on a ncgatlvo of the other, details com- -,

mon to both am obliterated, and the,
result Is that only the smile Is left. The
smllo proves to bo nn net Involving the
whole faco Instead of a few muscles
a discovery that will doubtless be fol-

lowed by others as this art of analyzing
expression develops.

An Intercstlnb bit of our planet's
story Is read In Molssan's electric fur- - J

naco. The metallic carbides produced
prodmu

that soothing
nctual

cool-- 1 striking
water, corded of
forming tired

datlon gave vege
followed by animal, life became

possible.

perfumesiof best ob-

tained distillation, but where
temperature substance tho

Is enflcurago or absorp-
tion with fats. Separation by
has required costly apparatus. a
new factory nt Krejus. France, claims
to uso dlsulphlde. ncetono or
petroleum In very simple appara-
tus, consisting of n tank for tho

for tho flowers a third the
solution, with condensing
worm pump. Tho hcut gen-

tly distills off solvent, an
extract 100 as strong as enfleur-ag-e

pomade.

Flexible lithographic plates aro

sheets of wood, celluloid, pasteboard or
material with a paste-lik- e

able for receiving lltho;iaphlc

Curloijs striking tho new
vacuum phenomenon of Huh-mc-

air pumped from
tube three 1VS In- -

ffOSTETTEn

W .. STOMACH

Inactive Bowels
Many people suffer from ccnsllpatlon.

This Invarlibly produce stomach, liver
anJ lilJnev Constipation Is a
d.uiEsrous disease. Cure It with Jostet-tcr'- s

Stomach Bliters. There Is nothing
better. It will not shock the and
It positively Indigestion. dyspeplJ,
biliousness, nularla, fever and ague. Try
It It may be obtained from any druggist.
See that a Prlvute Hcvenue Htiunp
covers the neck of the bottle.

Good

for

Eveiy One

Hostettcr's
Stomach

Bitters
tube. When the current Is reduced by
sultablo iccl3tauirii, tho strtpo breaks
up Into glowing If tho tub
Is held uprlgi't. with upper-

most, the patches ,51 cup themselves In-

to n spiral, which slowly turns around
Its axis, making a t evolution In about
seven seconds. Tho wnvo lino of loiu-tlo- n

appears to dcsiend. Tho screw Is

usually an Inch In diameter nnd
but Is sometimes smaller

Is then right-hande- the
varying with rate of Inter-

ruption.

The murmur nf n distant wnterf.ill.
the patttcr of raindrops on the root,

are like tho3o of tho sun and stare. I nnd other rhythmic vibrations,
nnd It Is thought such compounds a ctfect upon the nervous cen- -

largely decomposable by water once tcrs that may deepen Into nnnes-hel- d

the world's carbon. When thcsla. Among examples re- -

Ing formed tho carbides were re- - by rjr.l). K, Word Is that a
composed, hydrocarbons. Oxl- - workman who. sitting down to

carbonic acid, then
table,

The flowers are
by high

changes the
usual process

solvents
Hut

carbon
ether

solvent,
ono nnd for

steam worm,
and steam

tho leaving
times

made

other mix- -

the

nnd

glass
feet

disease

sys'em
cures

luteins and
the

about

and pl'.cu
current nnd

rest moment on railway cross-ti-

was lulled Into unconsciousness by tho
vlbratlonH of an approaching train,
and only awakened hours after-
ward he found that his left arra
had fallen over tho rail and been crush-
ed. The man had not been drinking.
It Is concluded that the vibrations must
bo uniform, rhythmic and steadily In-

creasing In force, and that suitable
metallic operating tnblc with vlbrntlm;
wheels should glvo harmless nnnca-thcsl- a

as profound as thaf from chlo-

roform.

In the unique observation of Chap-

lain J. T. Ilalnl of the Hrltlsh the
zodiacal light and tho moon were seen
together, the moon, within 10 boms
of new, being lighted only by earth-shin-

This Indicates great transpar-
ency of tho South African ntmosphcrc.

by Thcodor Koeblcr by coating thin and that the zodiacal light Is beyond
tho moon.

turo of kaolin, zinc white nnd water-- Tho regular meeting of tho Drlck-

glass. The dried stirfiue Is found suit- - j layers' Union wilt be held this ovenhn.
de-

signs. -

Is elec-

trical n.
Tho Is n

about long and

nnode

n a

many
when

n

army,

nvery member Is requested to bo pres-

ent as Important business Is to ba
transacted.

Do You Suffer from lumbago, rheu-
matism or swollen muscles? If so,
procure at once n bottle of U

nnd follow tho nrlnted direr- -

dies Induction coll just forms n spaik tlnus. The lcllet Is Instantaneous as
of six Inches through the nlr In prof- - Well as lasting. No necessity to suffer
erenco to tho tube. On passing a street ' when n remedy such ns 1'aln-Klll- Is

current of 110 volts, broken by a
' '' " "' years of sucess

... , ,, . , , . , , , . for Itself. Avoid substitutes, tlicic Is
kitiiucii iu(ciiiiiii.-i,- uiiun ono ian.Kincri ierry Davis,
extends throughout the length of tho irlre 2Jc. and DOc.

m:mm:mm::j::um5:t:t;:tt:nu:5t::t:t:::!:::::mtr::i::!:tttj:tm:::::t!::::iir

CAPTAIN JAKE'S STORY

OF GOD'S SUGAR CANE

While driving nlong tho upper road In South Kona, Hawaii, with a cou-

ple of my children, Cnpt. Jake, an old resident nnd former sea captain, mado
us a present of somo sugar cane. Among the sticks was one of a kind I had
never Been, nnd I nsked tho captain Its name.

As tho history of that.cnno Is prouably but little known even among
I will hero reproduce as nearly as I can remember Oapt. Jake's ac-

count of It given to me there and then.
"Years ago there lived on the beautiful Island of Kauai a man named

Koolau who enjoyed tho respect ami good will of both foreigners and na-

tives. This poor man boenmo n leper and fled to the mountains fearing he
(should bo taken away from tho bosom of his family to tho leper station on
Molokal.

"At that time tho government of tho Islands had been usurped by the I'.
O.'s, a strnngo sort of people who believed In tho rule of tho fow over tin
many,

'"This P. O. government declared war against Koolau, nnd an army was
dispatched to either mako him prlsonsr or destroy hint, tho army consisted
only of Infantry and artillery as tho enemy's fortress was Inaceesslblo to cav-nlr- y.

"After considerable bloodshed tho defeated I'. O. army retreated to tho
safo quarters of tho capital and left the enemy In possession of tno field. Tint

during tho protracted slego tho poor outlaw suffered terribly from hunger
and thirst, and one night ho longed for a stick of sugar cano, a luxury he used
to enjoy when lie was n man llko ot'ier men.

"What was his surprlso when he left his cavo In tho morning to seo n

largo bunch of sugar cano growing at tho entrance. Tho canes wero long nnd
thin, nnd sweet, oh, so sweet, nnd ho had no trouble to hold his stalk In hta
poor maimed hands when ho could nqt havo managed n larger stick,

"I was," (so Bpenks Capt. Jako), "on Kauai nt tho time, nnd heating tho
story I went nnd got a short piece of which I brought to South Konn where I

planted It In my garden and took good care of It so that I now have a number
of bunches growing, and I call this cano God's cane,"

BESTMCIGARS
AT THt2

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
Corner Merchant nnd Nuunnu Sta.,

flt'tH"fi)

uIho ST.,

Uterc fy

f vail
Witfv & stomach-trouble- -

HOTEL Bethel.

feliealfh

amiumi

opposite

indicated

Pure-beer- . usedwith any.

'Raj$&t8eer
Its an ideal tonic and .
Beverage t aids digestion.

Fop Sale
Everywhere

Arrived ex. Zeulandin !

More Suitable Present
WHAT one of those Handsome "UP TO

Electric Pi.ino or Reading
Lamps. We have a Complete and Hand-
some Line of

Electrolier.!,
BrnckctH,
ShndcH,
Globcn, Etc.

NO ODOR,
NO SMOKE. TROUBLE.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Offceand Salesroom,

Alakca Makai of Merchant St.

P. O. UOX 144.

JLJLZLAai
Honolulu tobacco Co., Ltd.

Corner of Fort and Hotel

Jutt

'Xmas

.A LARGE STOCK OF.

Owl Club Cigars,
Celebrated Hotel Brunswick Cigars,

AWARDLD GOLD MI.DAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, 1900.

1 What-Ru- n Down ?
M Holiday Hours unci

73 MtirU Work DIU It.iM EASY TO MEND WITH
33 SCHILLER'S MALT EXTRACT.
H A MALT THAT'S ALL MALT.
51 l!5o Uottle SU.50 u Dozen.

"PHONE" 390.

Streets.

S3
HONOLULU nRIIfi COMPANY.

A. H. Otis. Holt Block, King Street. 0. A. Bierback

sspfiinl

k
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I

i
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NO DIKT,

NO

St.,

ONLY AT

Von

"If you don't waut whiskey to get the best of you, you must get
the best of bisV.cy."

" 1 do bdy, but when a fellow's only got a nickel he can't buy
Cyrus Nobis."

W. C. Peacock & Ltd,,

OM

ItIa

Co., Solo
Agents.
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SUI1SC1HPT10N HATES.
Per month, nnvwhero In U. S. . 1 "
Per year MO
Per year, postpaid, foreign 13 00

Payablo Invariably in advance.

Telephone 25G

Tost Office llox 718

SATUIIDAY.. .JANUARY 19 1001.

The business community shuns a dis-
tinctly unnnlmous disapproval of Supt
McCnndlcss' ncllon In removing "Uia-mon- d

Head Charle) from the lookout
station. The failure to notify buslnM9
houses of approaching steamers Is an
Inconvenience forced upon them tint
Is bj no means visionary .

Tho construction of tho pall road
man) of the new wharves, the bridge
tho sewer sjstem, ami all the public
bulllngM of the Terrltorv was accom-
plished by Increasing tho burden of
public debt. Is there any iltlztn who
has paid taxes to pay tho Interest on
tlili debt nnd now regnts the vvoik
done or the mime) thus expended?

The Republican charter frnmers wlpei
out Iho common council Idea from 1ml

Relit m of'rllv legislation. Whlli. tha
rrntr.illzP.l nlnn I. th nnmit.ii- fail of
thehournmongeharterreformers.lt Is

safn to llmt th nrnnln of Horn.- -'

lulii wi.nbl be bcltrr atlslle,l wllb
more general rcpicscntntlon to bo ob
t.ilned In a Hoard of Aldermen and
Common Council

inti nuui)i;,N or-- uciit.
The biirilcu of dtbt Is now taken up

by opponents uf u municipality ns tho
great particular hugbiai that stands hi

the way of progressive llannll. Till i

Hourco of objection is the stillest )ct,
ispeilally In view of tho lllmtatlons
plaitil upon tilt public debt of the 'ter-

ritory or city by the organic law ciian-r- d

by Congress
A public ilibl Incurred for tho con- -

strtictlon of roads, public buildings
wharvis or an) public Improvement lb

the best Investment tbat an) natlor,
State. Tirrltor). .ounty. city or tovvntory not 1cm than one )car Immnill

can possibly make This Is so far
throughout all civilized govern-

ment tint tho Advertiser creates Itself
n laughing stock b) attempting to dem-

onstrate the reverse ns true.
Thero have Indeed been states, coun-

ties, UlcH and town that have run
the gamut of Indebtedness until they
have hi en swallow ed up and been still- -

ed In tho sloughs of bankruptcy That
such a result need be anticipated In Hi
wail Is not threatened b) the oxampk?
set In the past nor tho limitation of the
organic act Mils limitation Is thus
cxpnssed.

'Nor shall nil) debt be nuthorlzed
to bo contracted b) or on behalf of
the Terrltor), or an) political or
municipal corporation thereof, ex-

cept to pa) tho Interest upon tho
existing Inch btcdncss, to suppress
Insurrection, or to provide for tho
common detente, except that In ad-

dition to nny luilebtedniss created
for such purposes tho legislature
ma) nuthorlze loans b) the Terri-
tory or any such division thereof,
foi the enctlon of penal, chari-

table, nnd educational Institutions
nnd for public bulldlifgs. wharves,
roads and harbor nnd othir pub-

lic Improvements, but the total of
suih Indebtedness Incurred. In nny
one year by tho Territory or nny

subdivision shall not exceed one
percuitum upon tho assessed value
of taxable property of the Territory
or suimvJslon thereof, nq the ''aso
may bo, as shown b) the last gen-

eral nspcstnieut for taxation and
tho total Indebtedness for the Ter-ilto-

shall not at mi) time be
be)ond seven perientum

of such nfifiii-ie- value nnd the
total Indebtedness of nn) subdivi-
sion shall not nt nn) time be ex-

tended be)ond threo perientum of
such assessed value nor
shall nny such bond or Indebted-
ness be Incurred until approved by
the President of the UnlteibStates "
Not only does tho law limit the pub-

lic Indebtedness that mny be tncurud
by tho Territory or nitinlclp-illty'- , hut
tho aitlon of tho Legislature or tlty
council must receive the nprovnl of tho
United States With these llmltntlor.i
tho taxpayer of Hawaii has little ti
fear from tho ovei whelming burden
of public debt

Judging tho future by the past, Ha-

waii liaq shpwn Itself to bo conserva-
tive In tho Increase of Its Indebtedness
and tho money obtained through tlui
loan funds has been well expended.
Thin wan true In the di)S of tho Ad

vcrtlser's bad governments ns well as
tho really good ones Possibly tho
Morning Organ Is pleased with tho
present condition of our public high-

ways. IOglenf conclusions drawn fro--

Its statements do Inded Indlcnto belief
tint bonded Indebtedness Is a needier
expense. Such conclusions are on n par
with tho "wisdom" usually Bliown b.v

tho organ.

The band plnyed a delightful fnn-w,e- ll

tonccrt to tho Chlnn on tho Paclfij
Mall wharf yestorday afternoon
Among those who ini)ed the mush
most was Louli T Kuinko the treisur-e- r

at tho post oflleo who waved fan-wel- ls

to his friends from the upper
deck. Ho wih literally covered from
head to fot with lels so that It was
denlly difficult for him to move.
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CHARTER SCHIHES
(Continued from paged.) .

i
Ing of nn) election under this 'Act, and
shall remain closed until the follow In1?

day; nnd every person who shall Bell or
furnish, open or rauso to happened,
any place for th6 sale or furnishing of
spirituous or Intoxlratlng liquors, In-

cluding wines nnd beer, on the day of
holding nny election under this At

slnll W guilty of a misdemeanor, and
shall upon conv Ictlon be lined the sun
0f two hundred and fifty ($250) dollait
and be Imprisoned and kept at hard la-f-

for thirty dnss. flSjU.
XVIII. S

All electors qualified to oto at nuy

ilertlon lirlif under this Act slnll be
exempt from arrest nnd Imprisonment
on nny civil process within the sa1 1

Cltj nnd County upon the day on whin!)
said election If. held.

XIX.
Any person who shall Illegally vnto

at nny election under this Act sbnll be
guilty of n misdemeanor, nnd iMn
coin let Ion slnll be fined In n sum not
less than one hundred dollars nor more
than (he hundred dollars, nnd bo Im-

prisoned for the space of three calen-

dar months.
XX.

Tlio Commissioner of Elections and
two other persons who shall be nom'-nnle- d

bj the Major nnd appointed liv

the Governor of the Tonltory slnll
constitute n Hoard of Registration fot
tho registering of voters In tbo Cltv
n"'1 Co"nt of Honolulu, and the Com- -

"""luner or liietutins snail no tne
Chairman of said Hoard

The said Hoard shall meet sixty das
Previous to Hie holding of th- - nnmul
flootlons under this Act. for the i'- t-

1o "f reglstcilug peisons entitled to
be registered to vote for Major and,A'
dermen and hall continue to meet nt
such phrcs within the raid CM) and
Count) fur surh time ns will give nil
persons uitlllcd to register n reason-nbe- l

opportnnlt) so to do The Coin
mlssloner of Eleitlons mav add tb
name of any elector to the list of vot-

ers on the da of clictlon up to on'- -

hour before the closing of tho polls on
being satisfied by nfflilivlt that stub
person U entitled to bo registered

XXI
Tint In order to be qn illfled to regis-

ter and to vote at nnv election held ttii-d-

this Act, n person shall
First He a male citizen of the Unit- -

' States of America..
Seiond Hovo teslded In tho Tcrrl

ntelv preceding, and In n ward In vvhb h
he offers to register not less thnn ten
da) 3 Immediately preceding the time
nt which he offers to register.

Third. Have nttalned' Iho ago of
twenty-on- e vcars.

Fourth. Prior to each annual elec
tion dining the time prescribed by liw
for registration have caused his mine
'" '" entered on the Register of Votin
for his Ward,

Fifth He able to speak, read nnd
write the English or Hnwalan lan-
guage.

XXII
The said Hoard of Registration shall

have full power to examine under oith
or ptherwlso fully by written 'and oml
examinations, all persons who nppl)
to register as voters.

THE FAMILY FRIEND.
No remedy lias as good a right to

that tlt'e Indian Oil. It
is good for Internal and external use;
It Is pain's mos,t powerful pinacea. No
ono can Bay "I won't" liavo neuralgia,
rheumatism, eaiacbo or any other
acute pain, but. everyone whojhas a
bottlo of Klckapia" Indian" Oil In tbh
house can say with confldcnco "I
won't" hnvo neuralgia of any other
pain long. The power of thu oil ov er
pain Is marvelous. . Toothache, car
ache, headache, neuralgia and rheumat-
ic? pains. d)floptcry, dlrraboea, cholonr
morbus, co Ic, cramps, and nil acute
pnlns jlcld Instantly to It. You arc

proongalnst pain with a bottlo
In tho house. Hobron Drug Co .

ngents for Klckapoo Indian Remedies

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a living In
a legitimate way. My motto

WORK AT HO,V
rST I'RICLS."

I Have Moved
my plumbing business to Fi
St. opposite the Club Stables,
Telephone, White 3571, w litre

I have in &tock the following
goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle p'ateJ trimmings;
also wood, zinc lined

Water Closets, Wash Out.
and Syphon, je( st) le. p

Sinks of Pressed Steel, bo'th
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled Iron,
and mirble with nlckle plated
trimmings.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron
with wood cover.

Slop Slnki, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Boilers and Stands

Water Plre, Faucets and Trim-m'tiR-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, fin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estlmites Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

,MK MURPHY'S MUBTING8.

Tho audiences continue large at Mr
Francli Mmuhy's meetings at Central
Union church.. Every evening mnnv
people, sign j,he pledge. For three da)s
now the npoitlc of nbstlvnce has

tho Honolulu Iron Works men
nt noon Franklin It. Austin has

ed to assist him ns Hawaiian
and orator on 'his own ac-

count ,Ahla eTUhig Mr. Murphy rests.
Sunday nftefn)bn'he'lll nddress men
onl) at CtntrfllUnloiHcfnirch, wlintc
In the evening thennw8ipeellngs will
boresumcd.TOday hojob'scrves his
ueiml cus'on'f calling on the saloon
keepers lo hlv'e nn'honost and friendly
talk wjltb thijm.

.Moniluy Chninliera Cnlemlnr.
'Following arc the cases on the Cir-

cuit Co'irt dint y for Monday:
Estate loreph Lazarus, ,'motlon.
L'st-it- of F. F. Madeira, proof of

will,
Guardian of David Manuel, appoint-

ment of guardian.
Hlshop Museum trust, mnstei's re-

port.
Estate of A. C. Pestana, petition for

admlplstratlotl.
Estate of John Phillips, accounts.

..Guardianship of Kan Yce, resigna
tion of guardian, appointment of new
guardian nnd master's report.

Estate of August austnvc Hnbe, pro-bat- e

of will.

Ciplaln John BermlnRham, Surervlslng
lnpcctcr of Hulls and Boilers at San
I'rmclscn atfirincJ the judgment on Jan.
0:h, of ihe local Inspectors In the case of
the Miy Flint, which came Into collision
vltli the biitl:hlp lovv,i i the night of
epttmcer 8h nd was sunk. The lecal

lrpectors held' that Captain WooJslde
vvi unskillful and negliEent and suspend-
ed him for one year. I he decision of the
oth Inst, vya made on appeil.

Tom Hnbron of this city Is fiEurlng on
'Ulldinff another yacht In San Francisco.
Hire veirs ago be In J built there the
sloo i GlaJys which Is the champion In
t ie Is'.uiJ witers II: Ins had the local
bji ders ri.urlng on a forty lx foot losd
water line sc'iooner.

TRY SOME!

Sliced

Peaches
2 Cans for 25c.
Juit received a full line of new

TAIUl: TRUIT, JAMS ETC.

HEINZ'S Pickles,

Preserves,
r

Relish, Catsup, Etc

Salter
& Waity,

TEL. 080,

n THE l
U)

ill
il

MILWAUKEE Hi

viz

jjj "the Buffet"
Hi
0

I $1150 per Mg
viz

( $9.00 per case,

4 dozen quarts w
(0 ....

$5.00 oer case. Hi
:L. 2 doen ifunrts w
Ji DELIVERED. W

rJOFFpLAEGER
m uy. u- -

A t.lQ AND BETHEL tTPIETS. f tjf

'eeeeeeee'
L. C. Ablest
lF YOU kp

'real ESTATE

FOR SALE

SEE

ABLE8

HE'LL SELL IT FOU V0U AT

1 HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Real Estate

Closing Out

For the Holidays
0

iiFRENCH CHINA at Cat Rates.

FINE CUT GLASS
At a discount of 25 per cent from marked prices.

Just Opened

VASES.
BOHEMIAN GLASS

and METAL BRIC'A

In Great Variety.

Bethel Street, Household Department.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Call and see copies of the OLD MASTERS at the

TO BI2

FORT ST. ART

ttum:mnmnttuu:n:tmu:m:mnmtmunut:utmntKmtutKs:mmn

UpToDate
You Hhoulc! Iiiivuone of tlio Lututtt Stylo

Bike Buggies.

We hae just received a new shipment direct from the factory, painted
In the Litest Styles with GKLLN, RUSbET ard DNAH.

NVoocI or Wlro Wheels, Solid Ruhbur TlroM,
RoIUImk or Canopy Top. t

Merchant Street,GQrHIIMAN Between Fort and Alakea Streets.
mm:n::::m:m:m::5:m:mmmH!n:r.

:t a ;. n :.' a a a a a-- . .".

Due to arrive Ex. "JOHN CURRIER."

Ten Thousand 00,000) Barrels Roche

Harbor Lime, also

One Million 1,000,000) Red Brick.

J

WASHINGTON

tract of land
Honolulu, 20 acres,

more or less, and as the
Pall Saloon premises, with buildings and

cultivated with etc.

to A. G.
Kaahumanu St.

BRAC

DEPARTA1ENT.

a a a a a .' .".' a a a a

HOLIDAY LIGHTS!

r
In -

; ' Arch Lamps.

100 to 800 Power.
O

A and Brilliant Method of Lighting

that you can rely on. Suitable for
Parlors, Halls, Churches or

Outside Grounds.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

C. Macfarlane,

CO. Manager.

NOTICE

The following bicycles are now at the
Police Stalon and can havctliem
by proving property and paying expenses
of advertising:

Tribune, No, 4759; No. 8204;
no. oiik e areuee. No. 2.1710

Imperial, No. 14506. I7ifrt

TIIEO.H. DAVIESS CO., Ltd,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

AGENTS FOR StcilinR Lubricating Oils, Clariphos, Arsen J

Cement, Portland Cement, Giant Powder Co., Angle Lamp Co., .'

Dicks. Batata Beeting, Koche Harbor Lime, New Home Sewing
Macliints, and Hand Sewing Machines.

DEALERS OliJWare. Crockwy, Hnrns,
Saddles and Le.tthers, Rugs, Brats Bedsteads, Trunks, Valises,
Matting Safes, Linoleum, Rifles andSliot-gun-

s, Powder and Caps,
General Hardware and Plantation Supplies. ' ,

- & -
?

LIQHT

For Sale.
Large situated In Nuuanu

Valley, containing
known Nuuanu

other Improvements.
Grounds fruit trees,
A bargain, ,

Apply CORREA,
1702-t- f is

Door

Candle

Safe

W.

owners

Columbia,

I will pxov'e. their er,T4tXimylA

24!
Is the number of MAY & CO'S

telepiione. Ring tliem gp nnd
order some freth

Qruenhagen's o
Chocolate Creams;'

Marshmallows"';!

ALSO- -

Chicken
-

WIM nuclei PATES--

Partridge !
Somctlilnii New.

H. MAY & CO.,
Boston Block. 'Fort Street

MADE STOOL PIGEON OF.

All Wong, a Bmalt Chinese latl nnd a
Chinaman old enough to lie his grand-
father, appeared In the I'ollce Coutt
this forenoon on the charge of unlaw-
ful possession of opium,. The former
pleaded guilty hut Cho latttr looked
absolutely blank when lie pleaded not
guilty, Judge Wilcox looked nt the tvo
for n minute nnd then Deputy Sheriit
Chtlllngnuith explained that the two
had been cuught In the panic room to-

gether but that the hoy, actually hid
tho opium In his linntls when tlio ar-

rests were made.
Jmlge Wilcox said he was templed to

fine tho boy S100 and costs In order to
mnko the Chlnnntnn at the back of the
room who uasmnklngn stool pigeon of
the little fellow, dig up the money.
However, he vvnn afraid tint a m:n.wlio
was mean enough tu shoie nfr his ill-t- y

work on a small hoy might mako th.it
same small boy go to Jail and work out
nn thing over nnd nbove tho regular
line of i'O nnd costs

The Chinaman refeired to was seated
on one of the benches and when tho
Judge mentioned n hundred dollars the
fclow pulled n long face nnd gave him-

self nwny by feeling In his pockets'.

n...MMHiiriiiiifitir. Cure
icGESSLElTS: morning
if NA6IC ii headaches

E HEADACHE; before
WAFERS I breakfast.

;viM.i.iiii!ii,a; , , ,, ,,.,,,

Pacific Surety
COMPANY.

'
Guarantee Department

I68UE BONDS TO GUARANTEE
the faithful discharge of the duties of
.Mangers, Secretaries, Cashiers, Book-
keepers, Clerks of Hanks, Salesman,

gents, Office-me- Officers cf Nod-

dies jnd Lodges, Employees of the
United States Government of the Cus-
toms and Internal Revenue and Pot
Office Departmens,Collectors,Drivers
nf Delivery Wagons, Watchmen,
Shipping Clerks, Travelling, Sales-
men, Contractors, Paymasters in the
Annv and Navy, Importers and Ex-

porters, Railroad and Street Railway
Employees, Administrators, Executor;,,
Assignees, Receivers, and all petsons

holding positions of trust.

Casualty Department.
The Poltclcuof the Company Cover

Plate Glass, Including Lettering and
Embossing, and Plate Glass Mirrors.
Steam Boilers, Indemnifying the

against loss 'or damage to pro-

perty, or for accidental bodily Injury
yor death, and covering periodical ,

t Inspections.

GEAR, LANSING & CO., Agents,
JUDO BUILDING, FORT t,T.

IF YOU-WAN-

A Complete

) i Summary
v OF THE.,

NEWS OF THE WEEK

'in the Territory of Hawaii,

you will subscribe for the

WEEKLY

EDITION
.OH THE

EVENING

BULLETIN

During the SESSION OF THE

LEGISLATURE, complete re-

ports will be published by

the EVENING BULLETIN.
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new, goods
just Deceived

Rain Guuges
Door. .Mute.

IN tARGE VARIETY

Chain
Black and galvanlsej, In any ength;

Inch to i Inch thick.

Cane Knives
Dlston's make; a big supply on hand.

Dlston Saws
Files
Cartridges
Paints and Oils ,.
Rope1. '

Manila and Sisal from H Inch to 6
Inch thick.

Plows '
Rice Plows and Breaking Plows.

COrJQ.pSiri.3r
Fort St., opposite Spreckels Bank.

MAIN 199
Masonic

Temple

t St St St ,',t li St St St SI St St St It St St St St St St St St St St SI St St SI St St W St St t
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enT.fcuucu '.', Iron Roof H

Ttun us
is best u
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Trei.

can

ibe

men! lbs Dead the District

a the held
the nth day 1901, the

the the
dead the district was
amended by adclng the words:

such
the the health" that
said read follows :

that for
ihall the city

limit
and not the

such the
the

CHAS.
' Health.

January iqoi.

centi

JA.

is in yon '
at the ENGLAND BAKERY

Delicious Mince, Cream

and flavored

as yonr
nsclfto make.'

Doughnuts that are the talk of the
town everybody wante them.

Chocolate
!

Lady Fingers

Cream

And a line of pastry for the

Holidays made fresh every day.
Come see us at

THE
Mill

MM

J. Oswald Lutted,,

MANAGER.

S

HONOLULU, JAN. S,

California Co., Ltd.
Agents,

REFRIGERATING PAINT

GENTLEMEN :

it

Wc tale jileasnrc in stah
LUnLKICPlKCKAUKt that the vou
uncoated roofs for with your "AIIAH1C"

,X. Point giving the very

r

ALSO

TnTAySi''

store

pics

Mil

ARABIC

minted

of ! rr nun, &
' - - - - ........ ,

ed the temperature fully IS
HV roii8iicr it i j

roofs. Von can. male S

any use of this you and arc j?
I berty anybody h,

tt
IWSTACH t

W. II.
"

W W t tt W W Kl &' W is tit W 8 W t t 8 W Mt
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Columbia Phonographs and Records !

A. NEW INVOICE JUST RECEIVED.

ypewriter Desks,

ables and Chairs.
In 'I'ho Ltitont Duslnns.

Bicycle, Carriage,
and Hand Lamp.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.
C. Macfarlane, .

nt:u!j:::::t::t:t:jttj:n:n::::u:t:m::::::::::::::::::::t:::tt:!:::um!:::::m:::f

P. A10RGAN, C..BROWN, F. IIUSTACO, C. II. ATHERJON, W. II. lOOGS,
PrttlJcnt Vice Presllcnt Secretary Auditor anj Manager

HUSTACB & CO., Ltd., Que st.
Firewood, Stove. and Blacksmith
Also White and Black Sand.

WHOLESALE RETAIL.
TELEPHONE,' 295. GIVEN TO

Blctxils. Book.s

Wo suit you In
f SIZE, QUALITY unci PRICE.

PATENT .
j P

FLAT CJPeiNHNC. BOOKS
OUR SPECIALTY.

"Wall, iKTioliols Oo., Ltd.

BY, AUTHORITY
Amtndmtnl to Regulations Inter- -

of la or

JL'fl5lBJlli Hland of Oahu.

At mettlnpof Board of Health
on of January,
regulations regarding Interment of

In of Honolulu
thereto

"and not tojlhe, uwners of plots, to
jeopardy of public so
regulations shall as

"Resolved, no permits Inter-

ments be granted within
ityept to thoe already posses-

sing burial plots, to
of plots, to jeopardy

of publ'c health."
WILCOX,

Secretary Board of
Honolulu, nth, 1736-t.- t

'The Evening Bulletin. 7E pt'
Montb.

There for

NEW

other

Same Mother

because

Eclairs

Puffs

full

and

WOl

Feed

JS

great )s

Ihfrig- -

crating
sntisfaetlnii nre. it mlur

degrees. )$
good article for

cooling iron
lile, at

perfect to refer to

Yours very truly, i.y
CO.LTD.

HOOGS, Manancr,

fe'

W.
MANAGER.

J.

Steam Coal,

AND

AtAIN SPECIAL ATTENTION DRAYING

Rrgardlcg

owners

BY AUTHORITY.
Regulations Regarding tbe Interment 'of

the Dead Id the District of Honolulu.

Whereas, that there having been no
place prepared for the burial of the dead as
required by law at the expiration of the
period set, October 1st, 1000, and anexten-slo- n

of time having been granted" fofSch
special burial permit until cemeterleTas
prescribed by lawshould be available, and
now that such feasible arrangements are'
an accompllsaed fact, therefore,

Resolved, that no permit for Interments
shall be granted within the city limits
except to those already possessing burial
plots.

This regulation shall go Into effect from
end after the 1st day of January, A. D.,
igoi.

c. n. wood,
President Boird of Health.

Honolulu. Nov. 7. icxxx i6w6w

Fine Job Printing, at the Bulletin
"' 'Office.
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II. Lojlsaon lsihcrc from Hawaii.''

f bench mnh Is wanted. Seo Want
column,

Hot baked beans at noon every tlaj-'a- t

the Pantheon.
; fakn a rluc 'on the electric cars uq.

Pacific Heights. laro 6 cents.
M. V. Holmes camo from Kukulhtela

in the steamer lwnlanl yesterday. '

A'bo Woman's Kxclmnge have a ne-.-

supply otiatlve hats nrid baskets.
Thero was nothing on the chambers

diary of tho Circuit Court for today.

Camnra & C5..can now be found on
Alakca street between Kins and. Mer-
chant. 1

Take no substitutes when you ask for
Oreen Hlver Whiskey. All saloons '

keep It. . ,
I

'thero will be a meeting of tho3er-- j

chants' Association Monday. Scono-- i
tlcc under Now Today.

The steamer Iwnlaul was discharging '

Btigar Into tho hold of the barkentlnc S.
a. Wilder this morning. I

Newly furnished rooms with goo t

board, home cooking, aro oftercil "for J

rent. Seo To Let column.
Whitney & Marsh have inaugurated u

great half price sale of ladles'' shirt
waists, it will pay to Investigate.

i

Thero will bo music New
Ilakery Annex this evening be-

ginning nt 7:30 o'clock. All Invited.
W. L. Howard, administrator of thi

estnto of August Kraft, has filed his
bond In $00000 with W. It. Castle sur-
ety.

Rev. A. i:. Cory of tho Chrlsthn
church will spcik tomorrow on the
I'cntccostnl Church In tho 20th Cen-
tury.

Tho steamer Klnau left her berth nt
tho uhnrf tills morning, and will g?
on tho' mnrlno railway to be over-
hauled.

The steamer Charles Nelson got away
for Kahului at 17:30 o'clock this morn-
ing. At the latter placo she will load
sugar fur the Coast.

Watches left for repairs over CQ,days
will not bo responsible, extra charges
will bo made for board, lodging. O.
Diotz, 1128 Nminnu street.

Thero were eoveu deep water vessels
in tho stream this morning. Some arc
waiting for belt h room, and others to
tnko on sugar for the Coast. j

Patrolman Maltlaud who was hurt
In an accident yesterday morning, is
getting nlong very nicely and will soon
be able to nppear again for duty.

Judge llstec reserved his decision un-

til Monday In the caso of William Mc-

Carthy, sailors' boarding house keep-

er, charged with holding a sailor's
clothes. "

The Chilean bark Alta will finish dis-
charging coal at the Navy dock No. i
shortly, and will then be warped over
to Navy, wharf No. 1 and load with
ballast.

Divers were at woik this morning
nt tho Inter-Islan- d wharf, trying to re-

move the coral obstruction which has
been a menace to tho Island stcamei'3
for somo time.

Mr. C. 12. U'llllamH, who for many
ycarB has been In the undertaking biikl-ue- ii

In tho city, Is with the Honolulu
Undertaking Co. ns emblanier and di-

rector. Tel. 179.

If you want to buy a first class, guar-

anteed camera for ono quarter less than
yon would have to pay for tho samo
nrtlclo In Now York city, drop In to
tho HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CJ.
and ask to see their raluced stock.

The German ship Marie Hackfcld will
clear for Portland the fore part of next
week to load wheat for Queenslon.
The Hackfcld was tho center of ntt'nc-tlo- n

yesterday due to the number of
flags flying from- - her mast heads )n
honor of the fact, that two hundred
years have passed away since Prussia
became a kingdom. In the Germiin
Empire It Is a legal holiday, and duly
honored by the entire government.
The German and Hawaiian flags to-

gether with the iiouso flag of Hackfeld
& Co. occupied all tho available spico
on tho musts, and It Is regrettable that
the vessel did not have an additional
mast, so that "Old Glory" In nn Ameri-
can port could have been flung to tin
breeze.
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Olympla !

ABL
Another New Shoe, purely

English Style, Sensible,

Comfortable, Dur

f- - BB able, Style

that never before

was shown In this City, and manufactured only

by HANAN & SONS.
They shape to the foot, need no breaking

in, are progressive, from progressive people.

McINERNY
SHOE STORE

AGENTS.

Half Price Sale 1 Jf
of nearly 2000 LADIES' STANLEY SHIRT WAISTS Stock
taking over, now comes the first great of the New Year.

Ever Waist bears the original price mark in plain figures.

These prices we cut exactly in half.

75c Wnlsts for 37c
81. cw " 50c

--
j

'.'" 75C

203 J' " I.CO

3.CO " 1.50
. ,4.00 j. ," 2.00

a

A

5.00 " 2.50

7.50 Silk Waists for 2.75

9.00 " 4.50

10.00 " 5.00

15 00 " 0

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.

DESKS

Great

1045 FORT STREET

r4mra:tm:namm:tuummj:mtmn:nu:mtKttmnnmmuatH::::tmtttamm:

Flat and Roll Top Typewriter
and Office Desks

SOLE AGENTS FOR

80LH

sale

I

The Coyne Furniture Co., Lt...
p. O. UOXfol. PROGRESS BLOCK. PHONE. 9&

:uK8a8ttn8utmnuu::tnt::ttuuuataaammJi
Received Per Bktne. "WRB6TLBR"

A CARLOAD OF THE CELEBRATED

Mjacey Desks
manufactured by.the FRED". MACEY DESK CO., Grand Rapids.

- y ". .Michigan, consisting of

FLAT TOP, V

ROLL TOP, I LADIES
OFF'CE DESKS. DRSI HOME,1 YPEWRITERS' J'BOOKKEEPERS' t

l 1.' w
Chalrsi Sectional Bookcases, Cabinets, Etc.

For Sale at SAN PRANCISCO PRICES by

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.
Exclusive Dealers, Hawaiian Territory

- "- -

Wi Consult WANTS in To-day- 's Building

!.,,.

HONOLULU STOCK

Honolulu, January

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE.

C. Drtwr A Corrpjny.

St OAR.

Ewa Plinfitlon Co .....
Hi mo a I'linti'lonCo
HiW4llanAgrlailturlCo
m jwitun om rV mi 1.0.1
Mtwuiian sugar 1.0
Honomu Co
HonnkiaSujar Co
HKkuSuirCo
Kthuku I Unttllon Co
Kamalo Sue Co LtJ 1

Kimato Sue Co. ri up J
Kmcl'lintCo.LtJ,a
mii r 10. u j ra upj

Kolo Suetr Co
Kon Surar Co.. a
Maunalel Sue" Co.at
Maunalel Su Co.ri up
M(UryJt5uCo.,Lj.

up
tits" " " J un

Onorrna SuffirCo
Ookati Suear Plan Co
Jiaa Mi. u,LU., !
OUaSuCo.Lti, pJup
Olowalu CompAny .. .
raaunau au. run 1.0
Pacific Sugar Mill . .
Pali Plantation Co
Pf ptekeo Sugar Co
PlcnwMUlCo .. .

Walatua Aj;r. Co., at
Walanat Company
Walluku Sugar Co . .
Walmanalo Suear Co
waimta auh 1.0 .

MISCELUNEOUS.
WllJff SfJmthlrrn
Hawaiian Mrcuic to
Hon. Ratl J T.Ar Ljn J f!o
Hon. Stam La unity,. .
Kona.KauT.AT.Co,Lt4
muiuai irrnonLA
MakahaCoffrCo LJ.pJ

I'copita ictot k 1 1 u
BONDS,

HawaltanGov 6prrnt
Hawaiian Gov. irtrrmi
I! r,uis aJr"!nno k, k,.o. 0 prr cem
Hon. lapli Trmlt. . .
Lwa Plantat'n 6 rr cent
Kahuku Ptanl. 6 rr rnt
Oahu R fi LanJ Co.pr c

v'nu 1'ianiaiion 0 p c
Olaa Plantation 6 pc.

. . 1

0
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WILLAKD E. DROWN,
F. HALSTHAI).

Halstead & Co,'

Stock and
Bond Brokers.

Money Advanced
on Sugar Securities.

407 Fort Street,
Members Honolulu
Stock and Bond Exchange.

Ah Fat Threatened

by Oangof Toughs
V. n. HusKill niiiioarort In tho I'ollcc

Court this forenoon on tho charge oi
assault anil liattrry on Ah Kat. He
pleailcil not Kulll'y and tho rnso vn
vontlniicil until .Monday to allow lhA
ilefcnilant tlino to set his wltnrssrB

Tliror Iibh b(cn nnothcr ilcrclopmrat
In this c.iko. When Ah Knt apptarcil Jt
tho pollro station tlila inornlng, ht
romplalnoil that lio had been threaten-
ed by somo of tho I'iiiIiikiuho and na
tive friends of Haskell who maliu tlw-t- r

Rambllnt; hend(iinrters In n oux
near tho llcrctnnla street tnr terminus.
TlieHo fellows arc all known as tnimtt
and Kamblers and Haskell Is one of
their boon companions. They aro In-

tensely angry ttrrnuso Ah Kat cause
tho arrest of Haskell nnd have threat-
ened tho Chinaman with bodily Injur?.

Tho caso will bo investigated, and 11

It is found that the Chinaman cannot
go about tho streets In safety, someoio
will get Into trouble, former mem-

ber of tho police force Is mixed up lc
the affair.

Tho bark Albert. Captatn Griffith,
cleared for Honolulu from San Francis-
co on Jan, 3d,

620
--?v-

M"k.t St..
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I bnd of the Century Presents
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For That
"Tired Feellnc- -

You ktiiKrii w,r
Dr, Pierce's Electric B

It Klvr, New Lit ,f
Energy to ik men Mt
ttomrn. Srni l&r"uo)C- -

ItTNO.,." AJJrot
ICKCI! SLUCTKIC CO

San Fra.ctac

OUR ART DEPARTMENT !

Is showing a larger arjd more beautiful assorlmentof Articles for Presents than ever before.
Newest Designs In PIHqws, Linen Table and Tea Cloths with real lace borders

and centers, Pin Cushions in Great Variety.
REAL LACE.... I

Collars. Handkerchiefs and Scarfs, Ladies' Bows, Fichus, Etc., .In endlC6S choice
HUSBANDS ATTENTION!

,....SPECIAL GIFT FOR YOUR. WIVES. '

Ladies' Silks, Silk Ctepon and Embroidered Dress Patterns in Exclusive Designs.

RIBBONS ; SASHES RUGS
"' ABeauliful-Lin- e of New Fancies. In Embroidered Silks, Something New. To suit All Purposes.

biir Toy Department
Is as well .stocked as ever, and we would especially mention Lalutte, Pneumatic Billiards, Steam and

Clock Work Railways, Trollies and Upright Engines, Etc , Etc.

Bi-- W. JORDAN, No. 10 FORT STREET.
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Snrftons, Physicians And Dentists.

V. II. Howard, M. D.

OFF1C- E-
1:23 ALAKEA STREET.

otn 12 a. m.;
3 to 4 r. m. anJ
7 to 8 p. in.

iz?.-J-f

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

Ofrlt.ES: TELEPHONES!
Ronix ), On icr, Maui, jS j,

f.OStriV UUtDtNO, RtMUtNt,".
Font Stkeet. Wiinc, iMi.

HOURS 11 a. m. to 1. r.M.:
JTIMI". tt TlUtP'M.

P.O. BOX Sol. StIMIAVS-ta-- aP M.

DR. W. H. MAYS

081 Hcretnnln Street.

aOURS-ot- ou SUNDAY-oto- n

1 to 3

7 to 8 Telephone 601

DR. J. T. WAYSON,
Has removeJ to his new office and resi-

dence, Ueretanla St., neatly opposite Me

tWIst Church.

OFFICE HOURS o.tSS:
iSjj TEL. .Wain 346

DK. C. A. PETERSON

H11 ed his office at . . .

36 Emma Street

fg-I- l A.M.)
ouns: TLLCPHONO. 493

T 8 P.M. J

m. e. n; waterhouse
Oifice and ReMJence: Comer
Beretanln and MllUr street;.

"Office 'Hours: 8 to II A.M.
I IOJP, M.

I V) 5 P. M.

Sll!lDAY-'- )0 10 II. W A. M.

TELEPHONE Mi. WHITE 1111

W. WALTER HOFFMANN.

3ERETANIA STREET (opposite the
Hawaiian Hotel.)

Telephone 610. P. O. Box, 501.

Mice hours: 8 to 10 n. ni.; 1 to 3

R.m.;7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, b to 11a. m.

DR. ALBERT E. NICHOLS

id n. 1 1 t.
Office for the present with Dr. Anderson,

Alakea St. near Hotel.
OfficeHours 8:3oto4

A, C. WALL, D. D. S.,
O. E. WALL, D. D. S..

OEXLSTTISTS
Love Bufldlng, Fort Street,
Hours: 9 to I. Telephone 131.

Attorneys.

F.rctESON J. A. MATIMLWMA1

Peterson & Mattbcwman,
.ATTORNEYS and
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

s. O. OOX 6. is KAAHUMAKU ST

CEO. A. DAVIS - GEO. 0. GEAR

DAVIS & GEAR
'JHemeys and Counsellors at Law

looms 202, 203, 02, Judd Building.
lox. Fort and Merchant Sts Honolulu

J. M. KANEAKTJA,
Attorney and Counsellor at

Law.
OBloe: In the Occidental Hotel,

Ourncr oi King and Alakea Streets,
I'jmdtc&a.

Chinese and Japanese Firms.

Y. MASUDA,
Portraits

Done in Crayon or Oil
Pictures Framed In any style

-.- ...Framed Pictures for sale.
....-N- ew Mouldings for Frames have

amvea.

King and Alapai streets,
Near Nsnilulu Stock Yards,

U& TELEPHONE 8fio

P.O. BOX6l. Jtl.041
SANG CHAN,
.ULRCIIANT TAILOR

Latest Styles, - Perfect Fit

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing, a
'.

Clothes Dyed Fast Black or any color
desired.

83 Hotel St., Ncnr Fort
T. KATSUNUMA & Co.

A. K OZAWA, lllll(ii,

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY.

Iwpytiry OfBc: Room 7 upitatn SprHktla build
M TiUj

Cleaning I

LADIES SKIRTS CLEANn
CliuVni; Oean.il, OveJanJ Repaired

auiia ffiAui. iuukulk-atar- Fit
guaranteed. PrUe,

Fwt Street, neir Kukul, anJ near Orphtum Theater.

WPrlces: Cleaning one suit. Jit Dyeing ult St. 10,
i66g6m

p W. THRUM
Surveyor.

KOOM NO. 10, SPRKOKKLS BLOOB

Floatation Work a Specialty.
11SW

Art Embroidery Taught.
lMons In ART EMBROIDERY will

U given by Mrs. II. II. Williams at the
City Furniture Store, Fort street.
Tint Class stamping done

MRS. II. H. WILT JAMS.

Iggfefiffil Tltffrl riAkfllM

Irchltects,' Contractors and Builders

AiaJsOi- - U- - U. I . --- t "' ""

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BU1LDEU

fobbing : Promptly : Attemlc'il : Tu

H. L. KERR & CO.,

Architects and Builders
Rooreasi-i- s

:: PROGRESS BLOCK

rslera&sa i)i.

i W. Pars TeUaed
'. W. Deara!ee P. O. B01 tl

BHAI1D8LEI! tV PAGH

Vrchltects & Bulldcrn
Office: Rooms Arlington Annex

Honolulu, H. 1.

Sketches and Correct Estimates furnish- -

Short Notice. 1441

Building Materials
OF AT.Ii KINDS,

oalors in Lmnbor aud Goal

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen utrAnt, Hnnolulo

rf. P. BtSRTBLlVlAN'S

Carpenter Shop
IS RBMOVBD

rr of old stand. Entrancs on Ktnf

't. Others left at either slwp, or office,

.'ehn Nott's s'ore, Kins: street, will

rromp ntlifi'lnn. iii-l- f

PIninrjcrs, Etc.

PLIM8EB,
75 and 79KingStref

TELKPHONK HO 31.

NOW Is the time to get loak --

brcaVRon tan to, and ytor

Roofs Put In Orde
liy ooui potent wortine

W. H. Dahih H W. Baits.

flonololn Sheet Metal Worh

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Veitlltti'
Mttal Roofing,

Conductor Pipe and Gutter Work.

(t'cbaidl Stlet t, bet. Queen till Merchant, Hc4
9W JobMoiE promptly atleuied to.W

Tel. Whlto 41. P. O. Box Jf
Notice to' Property Owners and Builders

1 wish to notify the Property Owners
and Bull.ers In general, that 1 am now
open for buslnos In the Territory Stables
Block, King St., and am ready to give
ngures on an Kinus oi piumDing aiu sew
erage work. A complete line always car
rled In stock.

C. H. BROWN,
Telephone Main 48. Sanltarv Plumber,
P.O. Box 811. 355 King St.

James Sheridan
Piano Timor.

40 years practice, references If desired.
All kinds uf Musical Instruments Tuned
and Repaired. Office with the Hawaiian
Iron Fence jii 1 Monument Cn., 179 to 180
5. King St., Re. Occidental Hotel.
Tel., 654. 82.3m Lincoln Block

Beer and Wine Dealers.

LOVEJOY&CO.
iMTOnTKIIfl, AND WltOLISALl.

fm aflJ Lipr Dealers
Aeanli lot i Dotllel Rainier Beer ol f eattla

No. 19 Nuu.vstJ Strbbt
Foit.r Block, Mokoiulu, Hawaiian UiAMDa

P.O. Bunt .Mutual Telettone io.

CONSOLIDATED
SODA WATER CO., Ltd.

Enpljanncio.
Corner Allen and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

Gonsalves & Co.,
M.MITLD.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AN13 WINE .MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu. H. I

Hoffman Saloon
No Beer to Burn,
But Uuer to Beat the Band.

Large invoice OF.

Olympia
Beer

IN DRAUGHT AND BOTTLE

It hns'iit come to stay ; it's going
fast, but there's more com-

ing every month.

L. II. DEE, Prop.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
Subscribers are furnished with fron

Ave to six lists per week, giving an ar
curato record of deeds, mortgagee
leases, releases, powers of attornr
Hie, etc., which are placed on record.

SUBSCRIPTION PHICE, S2.00 PB
MONTH.

A. V. GBAR,
". TuM TlulMlnR. Hnnnlnl

Flue Job Printing at tin Dulletla
Odce.
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Mcrlmcnt Is not alnnys Filly, nor
silliness always merry,

.

Whero there's a will there's a way, U

another old saw that sometimes falls
to cut. Will, iqcknbua lives at Kallhl,
but finds no way to get'o'iit there safflv
slnco tho Rapid Transit people have
torn up tho roads.

Colonel Norrls said tho day he came
to town that ho wanted to get a China-
man to steal n dog or him, because a
Chinaman could get out of It so grace-

fully If caught. A white man stealing
.1 dog would only need to bo accused
to betray guilt at once. Whereas n

Chinaman would havo n story ready
to tell, with Impassive face, of getting
tho dog from n man out Manua to take
to .1 man nt Palama.

When a man libels a ship lie standi
to get damages, but when an editor
libels n person the editor Is the one to
pay damages. What an unfair thing Is

law!

An English bishop hai forbidden tho
tiso of pins In Ilic collars of Indies nt
ronflrmatluu becniise they lacerate him
in tho laying on of hands. Just like 1
man If tho bishop had consulted hl
wife ho would nt lean have given thel
fair candidate the option of safety pins.

Illchly Improved homestends of tho
wealthy In n miualld city are like Jewels
In n pig's snout.

"Nlncty-nln- c In a hundred of Hnwa-llan- s.

Chinese nnd Japanese," said a
gentleman who got on a Ueretanl '

street car with the word "transfer" "to

tho driver, "do not know that thry arc
entitled to transfers, nnd pay two farcH

when they should pay only one. Tint
Is why the company docs not Issin
transfer tickets." For this nud other
abuses of tho company's privileges, to-

gether with neglect of rules of goud
order on the ears, sucrcsslvo govern-
ment ofllclaM are to blame, who unv"
been and are empowered endor tli:1
company's franchise to regulnto tho
concern In the Interest of the public
uui who seemingly nnvo novcr eapju
for tho public In tho matter.

If the people cannot tax themselves
lu ,.,i ...c....:..i. u.u, ..... ....,. ..,.

Kuciiuueii uucnuii puiii, mimlop nf lior.... . ...which tne taxes are out to n Get
of scoundrels to levy nnd collect pretty
much as they please.

Contemporaries are again warning
us not to put all our eggs In one bas-

ket. That's right. At the current prloo
of eggs, anyone, having a dozen saved
up ought to pack them In six baskets
nnd distribute them around In the gov-

ernment and bank vaults.

Tho Filipinos have tho Americanism
of tho Phlllplpne Commission to thank
for the fact that Municipal (Jovcrnmcut
lias beaten tho Constitution In tho race
following the Mag to their country

Thero Is moro need of an odlcinl
lookout nt Fort nnd King streets than
at Diamond Head, If life and limb nro
held In higher regard than maritime
Intelligence by a majority of the pcoplo
of Honolulu. ...

Diagnostic rather than descriptive
talent is what tho Board of Health llkei
to bco In visitors to Molokat.

A local paper talks of diversified In-

dustries as a new topic. Bless Us In-

nocent heart, tho Honolulu press never
let up ou that subject for twenty yearn,
when It had to stop tho agitation be-

cause half tho population was brought
face to face vlth financial ruin from
going Into enterprises other than sugar
production. At tho paino tlmo diversi-
fied products are gradually forglns
their way to success. It Is the same old
ctoiy as that of sugar the mistakes of

ARE YOU DEAF??
Yxery kind of tlenfnr and dtmcult liarliitr run In nirra new tnTontlont nnlf

ilinii h .vlnir bcon Iwrii ict nro Incurable. ilt(tt Utronrrrnsent onrv. Mind pir4icutarabou
rmir cam. Ion nnd ndvtco f ?. V.itrr
..no ran euro uimcf a( Ul own liumo at Tory

UIR. OALTOK'S AURAL CLINIC,
1" ' im Up Avenue. 'IICAiTO, H.l. I ft. A,

City

9 3E?ia.ll line of--

Reed
Rockers,

cooovccycyocaycv
Eitatllihed 17)0.

WaltcrBaker&Go.'s

GhaGvlsite
anJ rL?t&'?aS

For eatlng,drlnklnc;, and cooking1,

rtmt, Dtuciors, xuramoro-

4gI
.WssK&m

tiooat mA0(MU

wotR cum t co im
Core., I 3 Ik. link

TJV.r't CboroUt c.w.tMi4), I'D lb. ealcM.

Omwa SMi Chorolll, 14 IK eakM.

1011 I&LI BT 110110 OMCiai.

Waltor Bakof & Co. Ltd.
Dorcheiter, Maw., tJ. S. A.

ioyccyoyccoycycMivrt
pioneers are a valuable lesson to thoso
coming after, and withal under gen-

erally Improving clrpumstnnces.

COUNTH88 SHUTS UP SHOP.

Ncv York. Jan. 7, A cablo to the
Journal from London says: Tho
Countess of Warwick has sold the liond
ulcnal oltntt wlilnli pnliDitil en miirli rnnla

,, ,., ,,. , ,, ,,,, ..
,

,()FnB ,nVMBlenL ,, tllp novcU).
of the thing. Society folks would not
buy their lingerie and laces there.

The new purchaser Is n rich common-
er named Forester, whoso wlfo wants
to try shopkeeplng for the fun of tho
thing. The Countess Is now giving
her whole time to advancing the edu
cation nnd welfare of country working
girls. Some old millionaire, whose
name Is n secret, recently gnvo her

ijr.00.000 to help along her philan
thropic schemes.

SAN J08C SENSATION.

San Jose, Jan. 4. The destruction of
Conrad Hull's home by Arc two weeks
ago nnd the burning to death of his
four joung children had a sensational
snnilfl Initnv. whrn Mrq. RnlHn nnfl".

who g Uu.s 8Ccom, wfo nm, gU,p.
mother of the children, was arrested
on a charge of arson and murder. Tho
ivnrmnlH u.r. HU'nm in In Pnrl Huff.
,mi,hl, nf nnnrnil n., ,, ehare0
Mrg U1T wll t,10 lmrnIng of llcr owtl

......... . ...- " -,,.,..,,,.. ,,. ,,n,irr.n,i ir.n
Barbara and Conrad Jr. A good deal of
circumstantial evidence Is put forward
In support of the allegations Hint the
children were drugged and tho house
Bet on lire.

TO CUUC A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money It It
falls to cure. E. W. Grave's denature
Is on each box. 25 cents.

Importers and
Commission '
Merchants rsasSfc

QUEEN ST., - HONOLULl

AGENTS FO- R-
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Macb ne, Eta

BlEWElx: CO., MB
Oueea street, Honolulu H.l

AjjontH fox- -

Hawaiian Arrlcultuul Copaoy, Americas Its
Company, OoKala Sugar P ant. Co . Oosse Sar
Co., Hi'nomu Sosar C.3., Wall uku Suear La Us
Surer Co , Haleakala Ranch Co., Mllokel Hatk
riamer a Line aan rr iKoracaw see .r
it Co.'s Line of Bottvn Packet.

LIST OF OFFICERS

0. M. Cooke, Fresldont) Oeorgo
Uobettson, Manager; K. F. Btabn)
Treauror aad Socrotaryj Col. W.
Allun, Audit ir; P. C. Jones, II. Wott-tiouw-

Onn. R. Carter, Pireetor

HART & CO.,
(LIMITED )

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Fine Chocolates and Confections,

Ice Cream and Ices Water.

mi me "r,ilnn,n ,. ,t. wltlr.it
rarmeu

-' l" -

An$8.00DICTIONARYfor$1.0f
The Ner Werner Edition of
Webster's Dictionary. ,

VnH:

Nanlr and magnificently Illustrated. We Offel
roil (he tt Dictionary cr put on the matket at
t low price. TI1I1 now edlllon contrlxi mane
rerlat features as dictionary of Sjrnonyrnl
ind Antonyms, lexicon of forelg--n pnraMS, dic-
tionary of attrtvlatlor.s, colored flatea, etc.,
lie. uemcinucr in.K " EOl loo cneap DOOJt uiu n
jciutlfulljr printed cllilon on tine pair Ut
JicurAnd. of valuable auditions of aid to student)
ind buslnPM men. if you dclre this book, mbq
is our special offer price. 11.00, and ne Mill tcn
foil this n at dictionary, bound In cloth or ien

$2.00 and wo will lend the same book tonnd in
full tan steep, with a txaotlfrfl cover deal en
I he h.ind.omct low.prlccd llctlonary ever pub
Jshcd. For every day uo In the oulr-o- home
arliool and library thu dictionary Is atnolutclv tin
iuiiei. Forwnraea on receipt 01 onr special

if icr nrlee. it.03 lor cloth bindlna or a.2.00 foi
the tell tan sheep. If It la not ratufartory. returc
1 omi nn wit. r.iuna your money, nniaioroui
'pedal lllustratr1 ratalOTUe, quoting tlig lowcei
oi.cciou utioaa, rxu. 110 can a&TO you uoacy
VddrcMnllerdento

THE WERNER COMPANY,
IMlii.n aal Miaifularire. AVTOn. OMC

t Ta. W era Cempanr 1 IheroucMr Kibble J- - E3tf.

nems. rrokers and oh'

ALEXANDERS BALDWINS

'OPF1CI3RSI
H. P. BALDWIN Presldeu
J. B. CASTLE 1st
W. M. ALE.ANDER...M2nd
J. P. COOKE Treasutr
W. O. SMITH Secretary and Audlk'

Sugar Factors and
-- Commission Agent

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar C
Olaa Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Co.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Kihei Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Sugat Co.
Kahulul Railroad Company.

ASD

The California and Oriental S. S. Ct

f.a.lrwin&Gt
LimitocT

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Co., of s

Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, a

Philadelphia, Pcnn., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (Nations

Cnno Shredder), New York, U. S. A,
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertli.

zcrs.
Alex. Cross & Sons, high grade Ft'

tlllzers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFrER FOR SALE
Paraffine Paint Co.'s P. & B. Pal it.

and Papers; Lucol and Llnts- -

Olls, raw and boiled.
Indurlnc (a cold-wat- paint),

white nnd caloro.
Filter Press Cloths, Cement, L'.i.

and Bricks.

CASTLETCOOfi
LIMITED.

HOlVOXTJT-iX- J .

Commission Merchant?

SUGAR FACTORS
AGENTS FOR

Tbs C.a Plentatl Co.
Tee Walaloe Attlculreal Co., LI,:
The eTctate Sugar Co
fLe Valamea Surer (III Co.
The rull-j- Iron Woiks, St. loa.e. He.
TbeStanlarilOIICo.
fb Oto, h. Dlaka Stean Poraps.
Weston's Cen'rlrurals.

The New England Life losaraBreCo.ef t
Tne tna Fira las. Co. of Hartfcrt, t'set
The Alliance Alsurance Co or Lonin.

HAWAII SMIMPO SHA
The Pioneer Japanese Printing office,

The Publisher of "HAWAII SHIMPO,',
the only dally Japanese paper publlihei
In the Territory ol Hawaii .

Y. SOGA. Editor.
C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor

S- - Editorial and Printing Office, near
King bridge, King street. P O. Box 007.

BATHS
COLD
HOT

nnd

Pantheon Shaving Parlor

Furniture Store
H. H. WILLIAMS,- - Manager.

and Rattan Chairs,
Divans, Couches, etc.

m LARGE VARIETY OF BEDROOM SETS 3

Parlor Rockers, Baby Carraiges, etc.

Office, 534 536 Fort St., Love Building.
TELEPHONE 846. NIGHT BELL ON DOOR.

Residence 777 Fort St., near Vineyard St. Telephone and Night Call. 849.

It&saifcr JriifcA?! '"i

Bankers.

t

" lUvBmSCKIM. U,(I lH

"Jiang
pr-Bckel-

? m
'

8!KiS.
HONOLULl H. I

A'on rrancltco AgenltlBr. Nkvad
National Hank or San Francisco.

.Han Fbanoisoo TJie Nevudn Natlonw
Bank of Hnu Francisco.

London The Union Bank of London
Ltd.

New York American Exchange N
tlonal Hank.

CmcArio Merchants National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berun Dresdner Bank.
Honkono and Yokohama Honkmg

Slisnghal Banking Corporation.
Nrw Zealand and Acstrama Bank
of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vanoodvbr Bank 0

British North America.
Transact a General UMi and EicHaice Buluc

DepolaU Received. Loans made on Ap--
roved Becnrlty. Commercial and TravelirlS redlta Iisned. Bills of Eichaste bough.,

tsd sold.
OOLLBCTIONS PBQMPTLT AOCQrWTKD Jpt,

Eatabllshed 166G- -

BISHOPS Oo
BANKERS.

Transact a Goncral Banking
nnd Excbnngc Businoas.

Commorcial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail
ablo in all tho principal cities
of the world.

Interest allowed after July
1, 1893, on fixed deposits 7
day notieo 2 por cent., (this
form will not hoar interest
unless it remains undis-
turbed for ono mouth), 3
months 3 por cent., 6 months
3J por cent., 12 months 4
por cont.

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

ASSETS, DEC. 11, 18l, llU.OTTJBi

Mone loaned on approved lecuxttjv
ASavlngsBank for monthly deposit,
Houses built on the monthly Install.

men', pis.
Twentieth Berl of Stock ! inopened.
OFFICERS T. F. Lansing, Pre.

dent; S. B. Rose, Vice President; O. S.
Gray. Treasurer; A. V. Gear, Secretary.

DIRECTORS T. F. Lansing, 8. M,
Rose, A. V. Gear. A. W. Keech, Heam
Smith. J. L. McLean, J. D. Holt, 0. M.
Gray, W. L. Howard.

A. V. OKAS.
Secretarr.

Chamber of Commerce room.
Offlce Hours: 12:30 1:S0 p. m

sishqip CCS.

SavingsBank

Savings Bepo-lt- s will b
rocolved anil interest allowed by thli
Bank at four and ono-ha- lf per cent;
por annum,

Prlntc '. .'oj.to- - of the Rulos aud Bog.
ulatlous may be obtained on application,

Oulce at bank building bn Morcbant
street.

BISHOP A 00.

Tjje Yokjohaum Specie Ban

Subtcrltei Capilil Yti, t,oo,ooo
aia wp Vn x 8 ,ooo,ooo

ReservfJ lunJ.., Yin 8,i)o,ooo

HeaJ Office, Yokohama, ,

Tho Dank buys and receives for col
lection Bills of Exchange. Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts
a general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWE- D-
Oo Hit! Dapoalt lor it acntfci, rHMtMun run uapotit lor o monisi, s)
On Fix. Depoilt for not, i

Branch of tha Yokohama Sped Dank,

Kw Renmiie fiHlldlDg. Ill lilt SI.. HUBlMs

LIF-- and FIRE
IHpDHteAljElilT

AGENTS FOR ,.
Nbw England Mutual Life In-

surance Co. gf Boston.

tna Fire Insurance Company
of Hartford.

iVm. G. Irwin & Oo.
(liuitid).

Wm. G. Irwin.. President and Managsj
Claus Sprcckels Vice Presldeal,
W. V- - Olffard ..Second Vice Presides
II. M. Whitney Jr. .... Trcas. and H,
Geo. J. Ross Audita!

Sugar Factoi?ts
AWD

Jommission Agea'ii
iobnts ov Tna

l'JSANIO STEAMSHIP 00MP1W .

OF SAN FBANOIBOO, OAL.

AniiiLiiiatnt.'.-tkLijj-
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Lines of

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE.
The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Zealandla Jan. 25
Sonoma ( Jan. 29
Mariposa Feb. 9

Sierra Feb. 19
Zealandla .'...Mch. 2
Ventura Mch 12

t
I t t t t f

Travel.

In connection with tho sailing of the above steamers the agents ire pre-

pared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any rail
road fronf San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New
York by any steamship lino to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Limited
GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC S. S. CO.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Go, m Toyo Kisen Kaisha

- itaiaam of tb tbort conptolM will cat) At

t.saiti mow

For Japan and China:

Cattle Jaruaryij
II on (t ken e Mam.. January i
China February 8
Doric ( Febrmry 16
Nippon Maru.. February t6
Rio de Janeiro March 6

for (antral In form Ion tpiy o

H. Hackfeld &

Royal

WSiMntrt l tU above line, ronolflc Id roncaelloa with the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO
t1wM ViDCouvtr, U. C. anJ SyJoty, N. S. W.. and calling al Victoria, li, C, Honolulu and Crlabaor

OtJU AT HONOLULU en or about tht rial. IMowa'atad vtit
FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA, B. C,

rlttaniandSydotyi
Mlowera Jan. 19
Aoranel ....Feb. 16

Warrlmoo ...Mar, 16
Mhwera, April t
Aoranzl ,,, May 11
Warrlmoo .....June 8

ttr Ibrourb tJckati lamed from Honolulu to Canada, United Statei and Europe.
rtHaca aoa an ctnerai reronnauoo, acpiy 10

Theo. H.DaVie8&Co.,Ltd., GcnM Agents.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
Direct Service

NEW YORK, PACIFIC COAST

S. S. Hawaiian will be dispatched from New York on or before
January 15 for San Francisco, en route to Honolulu.

To be followed by S. S. Orejjonlan. March loading.
Freight received at company's wharf, 43d Street, South Brooklyn,

at all times. For further particulars apply to

C. P. JV.ORSB,
General FrelKht ABent. H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

Agents, Honolulu

Wilder's Steamship Company

FREIGHT AND -
PASSENGERS

FOR ISLAND PORTS.

WhenVonWaiin
RING UP THE. .

C-X.-T- J-B

Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stables, : : :

.618 FOBT BtBStn
Stable 'Phono, 477
Hack Stand 'Phone., S19 and 7ti.

O. H. BELUKA.

KUvKittM.i
FOR BALLAST !!

f White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit....

EXCAVATING - CONTRACTED

For
CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE.

tST Dump Carts furnished by the daj
on Hour's Notice.

II. R HITCHCOCK
Merchant St., In M. D. Monsarrat's ohue.

THEMONEXPRESSCO.
Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays Ifor Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all Incoming
steamers from the Coast nd we checfc
baggage on all outgoing steamers.

Wblte and Black Sand For "Sale

Office with Evening Bulletin. 2:0 King
street. Tel. 86.

W. LARSEN, H'fr.

BKUOB OABTWRIGHT
li .moral Manage oi

Tb KqaUabla Life Amarinca Socio

0 th IJntMJ Stotri tJ tLe lUnalU'
Iilsniii

l)nwi Mfiwbiuit 'itml. Unr

M. PHILLIPS h Oo
WholMale Importer and Jobbuv

fcropnn and American Dry low.

l'o t and Cjneen Otioeta.

H. HAOKFELD & 0(.,Lt

IEHEBAL C0HHISS10H AQKr

0cr.Vori and Queen Streets l.cir.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Zealandla Jan. 31

Sierra Jan. 29
Mariposa Feb 13
Alameda Feb. 18

Zealandla Mch. C

Sonoma Mch. 12

Honolulu lot) Itavt Uitl port oa or abOflt ffco

ntauoDiaiit
For San Francisco:

Doric i,. January t6
Nippon Mini .February t
Rladt Janeiro . .f tbruary t
Coptic . .. February 19
America Mart. .. ..March r
City of Peking. MarchS

Go,, Ltd., Agents.

Steamship

FROM SYDNEY AND BRISDANB
for Victoria and Vaocounr (B C):

Warrlmoo Feb. tj
Mlowera Mar. i)
Aoranzl .... .April tt
Wttrimoo. v At ay 8

Mloera June 3

For Frilcbi and

between

AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Business Men

Can Save
Many Hours

,,; -
a' oictoW

ACROSS THE CONTINENT FROM

San Francisco-Portla- nd

THE TRAINS DAiLY
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

TWO TRAINS DAILY

from Portland.
Only THREE DAYS to Chicago.
Only FOUR DAYS to New York.
Pullman Palace Sleepers. Buffet. Smok-

ing and Library Cars, with Barber
Shop and Pleasant Reading Rooms.

Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

J. H. LOTHROP, .General Agent,
15 Third street, Portland, Oregon.

D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.
E. L. LOMAX, G. P. & T. A.,

147J Omaha, Nebraska.

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and After January 1. 1899.
TRAINS.

STATIONS. Dally D.llj
(Ootvara) as. Sua, latly aa. Sua. Dallr Dalli

A.M. A.M. AM. CM. fM.
Hooolala t:i9 g.ii is:os 1:1s 1:10
Pull Cllr.... Soj 14I 11140 i:af i;o
BwaMIII I.js io:ol nwo 4:01 itso
Wilantt l So
waitlua ll:il .... 1:40 ....
Cahuan ! .... (hi ....

TATION3. all
(Inw.rl) Soa. Dally DallT Dally

M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
KatoM , jus .... a.o0
naiaioa 6:10 .... a so
waianaa ....., riio .... .ss
Iwa Mill s:SO H4S I'os 4 sa
P.ailCltj a. j J.o) iia 4.sa
Uuoolula (,u 1:jj oj ia6

F, C. BMrrii, Oen'l Faaa. A Ticket
Agent.

G. P. Oknihon. Ruivtrlntondnnt.

EGRY'S
Violin - Studio

Room 4, Love Building.

Mrs, Annis Montague Turner,
W1NTBR SEASON.

Vocal Studio, " Mlfinon
720 Beretanla street; Tel. 1114. ifa7-t- f

B. K. JKAAI,
Taacher of ..itar, Mandolin, Zlth

Ukulele and Taro Patch,

Orders to be loft care of Wall, Nloho'
Oo r MoaloOo.'a 12M

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.

Is? ?r
Jr

m (t. p. m. p.m

t4 oc4 4 47

15 t.48 I.? tl.M
p. m

16 l.it 1 8 it j8 6 16

17 1.36 1.8 1,46 fall
18 i 16 to fl.)4 T.)3

19 S ) 8 8.44

to 3 44 to 4 01 Q.tt

tl 4f to 4.46 IC.lfi

DAY.

a.m.

Monday 'S
Tueiiay ... ,,.,,. S06

Wt4nidy ..... 8..S

ThurtjAjr,.,.. 0 aa

Frliiy 9 S

SturJy.. tO. BO

Sunday 10. 4t
Monday . . II IT

Now Moon on the 20th at 4:0G a. m.
Hawaiian Standard Time Is 10b, 30m

slower than Greenwich time, being
that ot the meridian ot 167 30. The
time whlatlo blows at 1:30 p. m., which
Is tho samo as Greenwich 0b, 0m.

The tides at Kabulul and Hllo occur
about an hour earlier than at Honolu
lu

Tides from tho United States Coast
and Geodetic Survey Tables.

Mimtcrs ot vessels sailing from tbls
pore for Han KrancUco will find there
n branch ot the U. S. Hydrographlu
Oflko located In tho Merchants' Ex-

change, whero is maintained for their
nencflt frco ot charge, complcto sets
of charts rnd directions of tho world.
Latest information can bo obtained re-

garding lights, dangers to navigation
and all matters ,ot Interest to ocein
cmmcrcc.

VESSELS IN PORT.

AIIMY AND NAVY.
U. S. T. Thyrn, IMwardsen from Port-

land for Mnnlln.
U. S. S. Iroquois, I'ond, Midway Island.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not Include coasters.)

Andrew Welch, Drew, from S. K.
Iroquois, Am. sp., Thompson, Scat'.R
Archer, Am. bktn., Calhoun, S. P.
William II. Mncy. Groth. from Sydney.
III;. Kaliilanl, from San Prancisco.
1'rlnco Albert, Br. bit., Cappelen. Now- -

cnstlo.
R. I'. Hlthct. Am, bk McPhall. from

San Francisco.
Roderick Dhu, Am. blc, Johnbon nl

Hllo from San Francisco.
Amy Turner. Am. bk.. Warland, nt HIIc.

from San Prnncis',o.
Mario Hnckfeld, Qcr. sp., Wuhrmann,

from Bremen.
Alta, Chilean bk Thronagle, from

Newcastle.
Twilight, Am. schr., Cucstcn, from

Washington Island.
A. J. Fuller, Am. sp., Dcrmott, nt Ka- -

hiilul, from Ladysmlth. D. C.
Quickstep, Am. bktn., Hansen, at Ka- -

hului, from Port Gamble.
John D. Tallant, Am. schr., Hoffland, at

Knhulul. from Chill.
Skagit. Am. bktn., , at Hllo,

from the Sound.
Florence, Am. sp Ryder, from Taco- -

mn.
S. O. Wilder, Am. bktn., Jnckson, 18

days from San Francisco.
Alden Hcsro. Am. bk.. Potter, 29 days

from Snn Fmiiclcco.
Edward May, Am. bk.. Hansen. 33 daji

from Han l'rnnclsco.
Jane T.. Stanford, Am. bktn., Mollei- -

tend, tD days from Newcastle.
Helene, Am, schr., Christiansen, 0

days from Snn Francisco.
Wrestler, Am. bktn., Nlelson, 21 days

from S. F. and Lahatnn.
Chchalls, Am. bktn., Slmonson, from

Newcastle. .

Echo, Am. bktn., Ilcllcson, CI days fnvn
Newcastle.

Chas. Nelson. Il.-- S., Anderson. 10
days from Seattle.

Emily F. Whitney. Am. sp., Rrlgman,
16 dnys from San Francisco.

Mary E. Foster, Am. schr., Thompson,
2t days from Port lllakclcy.

Santiago, Am. bk., Ingalls, nt Kahiiltil,
19 days from San Francisco.

Martha Davis, Am. bk.. McAlman, at
Knhulul, in days from S. F.

H. C. Wright. Am. schr.. Nllson, nt Ka- -

hului 23 days from S. F.
Honolpn, Am, schr., Olson, nt Knhulul.

S7 days from Newcastle.
Quickstep, Am. bktn., Gruner, at Kn-

hulul, from Port Gamble.
A. M. Haxter, Am. schr., Marshall, II

days from Seattle.
John Smith, Am, bktn., Anderson, 21

days from Port niakcley.
Carrolltnn, Am. bk., Jones, 21 ilnyn

from Tncoma.
Gerald C. Toby, Am. bk., Gove; 37 das

from Oyster Harbor.
Mohican, Am. bk., Kcllcy; 18 days from

San Frnnclsco.
Ceylon. Am. bk.. Wllles, 31 days from

Port Gamble; lumber for Allen &
Holjlnson.

Roland Meyers, Ocr. sp., 03 days from
Newcastle; coal for I. I, Co.

Falls of Garry, Br, sp., Brnailfoot, 43
days from Newcastle; coal for O. II.
& L. Co.

MOVEMENTS OP STEAMERS.

Steamers du and lo sail for I liu next
thirty days are ns follows:

ARRIVE.
Steamers. From. Due,
MIOWERA Victoria .Jan. 1'J

ZEALAND! A S. F. ,Jnn. 23

GAELIC S. F .Jan. 23

SONOMA S. F ,Jan. 23

HONGKONG MARU--S. F. . .Jan. 31

DEPART.
Steamers. For. Duo.
ZEALANDIA S. F Jnn. 2G

DORIC S. F. .Jnn. 20

SIERRA S, P. .Jan. 20

A gov eminent transport from San
Francisco, carrying mall, is duo about
tho 9th nnd 23d ot each month.

Tho weekly edition of tho Evening
Bulletin gives n completo summary ot
tho news of tho day.

mm HiEW
ITS PARTITION ORDERED

BETWEEN THREE HEIRS.

Widemann Estate Cash Distribution-Lo- ng

Chambers Day-Es- tate of

George Hanson-Ot- her

Probate Matters

Judge-- Humphreys kept at the chnm
hers calendar cstcrday until B o'clock.

Chew Man Is nppolnted administrator
of the estate of Yee Chew Fnn under
bond of $15,000.

Lily Josephine Manion Is appointed
administratrix of the estate of her lalo
husband, Georgo Manson, under bond
of 300. The valuation of tho estate is
$1000.

Yco Yop, temporary administrator uf
tho estate of Leung Mun Bun, Is dis-
charged after aproval ot his accounts,
and Young Hon Is appointed permanent
administrator under $o00 bond,

Lylo A. Dickey is nppolnted master
to examine the accounts of the estnto of
the late James Honre.

In tho amicable distribution suit of
Macfarlanc vs. Mncfarlanc, relative In
tho estate or the late Hon. II. A. Wldu-man- n,

tho prayer of the bill Is granted
except In so far as It prays for a con-

struction of tho will, that prayer hav-

ing been abandoned, The trustees F.
W. Mncfarlane, II. Macfarlane nnd J.
M. Dowctt arc authorized to dlstribu'o
tho sum of $12,792.62 to the now heirs
of Hermann A. Widemann according
tu tho terms of tho will. A fee ot $100
to Mr. SUIIman is to lie deducted from
that sum. The court finds thai
Widemann is dead.

An order Is mado In the petition suit
of Genevieve Dowsett by her guardian,
J. M. Monsarrat, vs. Elizabeth J. Pa.'-k-

nnd others, that thn commlssloutr
heretofore appointed proceed to sell the
parcels of land described In his re-

port at public auction after advertising
the bale as the order prescribes. The
commissioner Is not to bo discharged
until the court by decree disposes of
the property by partition In kind or by
salo aa tho caso may be.

The court orders a partition of lands
In the caso of Genevieve DowBett, nn
Infant, by her guardian. J. M. Mo-
nsarrat vs. Marlon C. Dowsett ct al. Tho
commissioner Is to sell tho Improve-
ments on the Dowsett homestead at de-

scribed In his report for removal with-

in ten days, his fees to be settled when
ho brings in his final report. C. P
Orlmwood, the commissioner, says In
his report that a division ot the lam)
Into three undivided parts of equal
valuo Is Impracticable, owing to the
smnll frontage on King street being of
far greater value than the remainder
ot the land, nnd recommends dividing
the property Into six parts with a twen-

ty foot lane running parallel to King
street. Two of tho lots so formed arc
nporfloned. each, to Genevieve Dowsett,
Marlon C. Dowsett nnd Mrs. R. Turner,
tho parties to tho suit.

An amended bill has been filed In tbo
caso of O. W. Macfarlane vs. Rnbeit
C.itton.

J. T. Do Bolt for defendant has filed
n general denial In Apann vs. D. Kii'.

Hatch & Sllllman for plaintiff have
entered n discontinuance of Bishop
Co. vs. Samuel and Kanoc Knaumoana.

J. S. Walker, executor of the estnte of
Joseph Ijizarus, deceased, has filed
contra accounts against Naomi Laza-

rus for $208.B2, Alex. Lazarus for $211.-0- S

and Mrs. K. Iarazrus for $21.80.

SEATTLE BEER.
The ever popular Rainier beer Is be-

coming a households word and "will
you have a glass of Seattle," Is moro
often beard than anything else. The
Criterion Saloon has the beer on tap cr
lu bot'les.

WEAK MEN !
Il Memi that the Creator ha or Jain J that the vital

smlnal fljU next to the tloui lUelf Is he must pre
clout wWiance In the body ot man, anj any unnatural
Ut tUrof will alwaya ! J to dlsattrnut remits.

Many haeJleJ ot common disease such at
d liea of tht hfi't, liver, kldntya, lungf. tic.
Ihrouuh hivhip allow eJ their vltallt to t wasted
thus exposing themselves to become the easy victims
of these diseases when a few taies ot our remedies
taken In iln.e wouU have prevented trios debilitating
losses an i preserved the proper vitality ti resist the
att cks of these dangerous In firm (lei.

Many men have been slowly but surely drifting Into
a hopeless Insanity because ol these losses, without
Knowing ine rcai cause oi uieir sunerings,

Are These Your Symptoms ?

Inclination to onanism, emissions ttihr during the
day or atnljrht, losses on being In the pretence of a

of the opposite sei or on entertaining lasclv
nus th ughts, plmp'ei. contraction, of the musclei

(the precursors of epilepsy), voluptuous thoughis and
dreams, feelings ot suffocation (cndency to drewseor
si rep, feeling of numbness, loss of will power, want
of energy, impossibility to concentrate the thoughts,
pains tn the legs anJ muscles, feeling of sadness and
dt jntUn. disquietude, failure ot memory, Indecision,
melanchoW, weariness aftet the least effort, specks
floating before the after copulation or
Involuntary loss, losses while stralnlngat stool, nolst
or singing In the ears, tmldlty, hands and frrt cold

fear ot approaching dea h or misfortune,
pattl-i- or total 'mpotenc. premature or late discharge,
loss or d mi nut Ion tf desire, decline of tbo sensibility,
Lode" 'Inned ji Hunk' km. ivfclepletc

m ir theoe sjmp'om. Is Nature s warning to a
man that he must repair his wasted v talforces or be
come the easy prey to some fatal dfscas

We aik all men who suffrr from any f the symptoms
enumerated above TU III fcD Tllb WANNING, and
communicate at once with our company of specla'lst
pliys'dans who have had twenty years' experience In
trea log diseases of rtie rovous and sexual stcm,
and who aiorw can guarantee a raJIcal and perrranent
Cire.

Send ls a complete t'atemc nt of your case, giving
us your full name and tUdress, ace, occupation, mar
rlcd or single, whMi ot the above smptonshae al-
ready ar reared In your cas, and whether ynu hie
ever been treated tor tonorihtj stricture, si hills cr
any ohr venereal dludn.' Ourtreilc I stall will t
once carefully diagnose) our case (gratis) and Inform
you of the cost of corrrUle treatment which will
vffect a radical cu'e ard restore oj tti healtti anj full
manl vlgr.

r ou desire treatment at once, and will send us fas
a guarantee, f 8 nnd faith) the equivalent of five Un
lied blateV dollars In draft on I ondn or New York,
or tn postal order or current money M your country,
we will ftvndyou, by registered mall, the proper

a(tr our staff of physlclins have
decided the requ rvtints of your case. Write ts In
1 nglish If possible.

The North American Specialists Co.,

I05O Vincent llullillng.l
Broadway A Duane St.,

INUW YORK, U. . A.

Few
Words

fttiont

A prominent Montreal clcrgymAn, the Rev. Jam
II. Dixon, Hector fit. Jn!w anJ Hon. Canon of
Chrlrt Church Cathetlral, wrlteei 'Tcnult me- to
tend you a few Hnet to alrongly rccoramer.4
Vtnnt DATiVrnx-KiLLK- I have tuMitwiik
Mtiafattion for tt.trtrflTe year. It It prepara-
tion which depcrret foil public confidence.'

.Paiiri&BarSer
Cramps, te

Two slut, tsc. anil 50c.

Th. re la only one Porry Davla.'

Legal Notices.

M)TlLB.rO CREDITORS.
Not'ce Is h'teby given lo att creditors has Ing claims

a a In it the estate of Jose A. de Silva late ct Mono
lulu.decefistd, to pre sent the same duly autrwnt ca ed
and with proper vouchers, at the office of the admin
Istrator, J A. M. Osarlo, News Publishing; Co's
ofTice, ortoSQuarrv St llono'ulu, Oahu. Terrl'ory
ot tlwall, Imin six fo) months from the date hereof,
or they will be forever barred

J.A.M.OSAMIO.
AdmlnMutor of the esta'e ot Jose A. de Silva, de-

ceased.
Daed at Honolulu, Oihu, this !th day tf January,

loot, 8

Commissioner's Sale of Real Estate

Situate on the Island of Oahu.

Pursuant to a decree made by
Hon. A 8. Humphreys, ist Jude
of the Circuit Court of the First
Judicial Circuit, filed the lotli day
of January, A D. 1901, In a cause
entitled Ida li. Lamb vs. Geo. V

Smith, J G K.iho.t and Hannah Ka-iw- l,

foreclosure proceeding, 1 am
directed to sell at public auction,
subject to confirmation by the Cir-
cuit Court, on Saturday, February
9U1, 1901, at 12 o'clock noon, of
that day, at the mnuka entrance to
the Judiciary building, all or any of
tliose certain pieces or parcels of
land situate in tile city of Honolulu
and district of liwa, in the Island of
Oahu, and more particularly de-

scribed as follows:
1 All that piece or parcel of land

s tuate on School street in said Ho-

nolulu, between Ntiuanu street and
Waikalialulu bridge, containing an
area of 74-10- 0 of an acre, being a
portion of ,the Innd described in U

P. 1823. L. C. A. 1154 to Ohialau,
and the land conveyed to the said
Addle N. Smith by J. Keanu, of
Ewa aforesaid by deed dated
August 9th, 1883, of record in liber
82, pages 326-- 7 in said registry.

2 All the right, title, interest and
estate of the said Addie N. Smith
(otherwise known as Nahoelua) and
of the said George VV. Smith, in her
right or otherwise in and to that
certain piece of land in Nuunnu
Valley in said Honolulu, lying be-

tween the homestead lot ot the late
T. H. Hobron and Nuuanu stream
and described in deed of conveyance
from Keo.thu to A. Hikbu and said
Nahoelua dated June 2nd. 1S62, and
of record in liber 15 on pages 234-2- 36

in said Registry.
3 All tlicrx; two certain Apanas

of land situate at Kalaulele, Lehua,
Ewa, Island of Oahu, being Apana
2 of R. P. 222 to Naheana and
therein described, containing 2 35
acres, and Ap.in.i 2 of R P. 225 to
Keaka Kahiewalu, containing 2.35
acres as conveyed to Addie N. Smith,
wife of George W. Smith, by
J. L. Richardson by deed dated
March 10th, 1880, and of record in
libel 62 on pages 394-39- 5,

of Conveyances.
The title to the abpve lands is

believed to be good, but I will sell
only such title and sucli area as is
vested in me as commissioner in the
above case.

Terms of sale cash in U. 8. gold
coin. Deed at the expense of pur-
chasers. For further
apply to Messrs. Holmes and Stan-
ley or GEO. LUCAS,
1738-- ot Commissioner.

Commissioner's Sale of Real Estate

Situate on the Island of Oahu.

Pursuant to a decree made by
Hon. A. S. Humphreys, ist Judge
ot the Circuit Court of the First
Judicial Circuit, filed the 10th day
of January, A.D. 1901, in a cause
entitled Samuel C. Allen vs. George
Washington Smith and Ida E. Lamb,
foreclosure proceedings, 1 am direct-
ed to sell at public auction, subject
to continuation nytlie circuit L.ourt,
on Saturday, February 9th, A. D
1901, nt 12 o'clock noon 01 mat
day, at the mauka entrance to the
Judiciary building, all or any of
those certain pieces nnd parcels of
land situate in the city of Honolulu,
nnd district of Ewa, in the Island of
Oahu, and more particularly de-

scribed as follows:
1 All the undivided half of Geo.

W. Smitli in and to those two certain
pieces of land at Liluie, Ewa, Isl-

and of Oahu, being Apana 2 of R.
P. 222 to Nahenna, containing 2,35
acres, and Apana 2 of R. P. 225 to
Keaka Kahiewalu, containing 2.35
acres conveyed to Addie N. Smith,
wife of George W. Smith, by deed
of J. L. Richardson, dated March
lotli, 1880, and of record in liber
62, page 394, Hawaiian Registry of
Conveyances.

2 All the undivided half of G.
V. Smith In and to those premises

situate in Nuuanu Valley, as more
fully appears in deed recorded in
liber 15, page 234.

3 All the undivided half of G.
W. Smith in that certain piece of
land sitimte on School street in said
Honolulu, between Nuuanu street
and Waikalialulu bridge, described

in R. P. 1823 L. C. A. irj4 to
Ohialau, and conveyed to Addie N.
Smith, also known as Nahoelua, by
deed of J. Keanu, dated August 9th,
1883, and recorded in Ilber82, pages
326 and 327 in said Registry.

4 All those two certain piects or
parcels of land known as lots 15315
16, situate in the Kekio Tract, Ho-

nolulu, Island of Oahu, a descrip-
tion of which more fully appears in

'deeds of VV. C. Achl, trustee, and
L,. U. Maile, trustee, dated March
:7th, 1898, and recorded in liber
176 on pages 367 and 368 in sal?
Registry.

The title to the above lands is be-
lieved to be good, but I will a;ll only
such title and such area as Is vested
in me as commissioner in the above
case.

Terms of sale cash in U. S. joM
coin, Deeds at the expense of pur-
chasers. For further particuhrs
apply to Messrs. Holmes and Stan-
ley or GEORGE LUCAS,
!738-- 9t Comtnissiom-r- .

Corporation Notices.

Annuul Meeting.
The annual meellnn of the stockholders

of the HONOLULU KAPIU TRANSIT AND
LAND CO., will be held at 3 o'clock p m.
on Friday, January 25th, at iht Cnjub!f
of Commerce.

J. A. GlLMAN.
Wi-i- Secretary H. R. T. iV I.. Ot.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby elven that THE EN
TERPRISE MILL CO., LTD., of Hono-
lulu, has moved It's office to the Majoan
Building, room 11. All persor.s owlns ac-

counts to said company will kindly settle
the same promptly. 1714-i-

NOT1CB.

THE PACIFIC MAIL COMPANY
has succeeded to the planlnj; mill business
of the Enterptlse Mill Co., Ltd., Abkea
and Richards streets, and lespectfully soli-

cits the patrcnaRe of all former customers
of the latter mill company.

EMMETT MAY,

I7i6tf W. H. G. ARNEMANN.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Stockholders are hereby notified trul tta
Foufth Assessment of 5 per cent or two w
jne-ha- dollars per share on the Capital
Stock of THE INTER ISLAND TELE-
GRAPH CO., LTD., Is due and payaSlai
July ist, at the office of theunderslpvsi.
in Fort street. J.H.FISHER.

ctft. Treas. Inter Island Telegraph Ce
Limited.

Hnnnlulu. June 1. 1000 iajj
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
The stock transfer books of the Olu

Sugar Company, Limited, will be dosed
to transfers from January 16th to join,
both dates inclusive.

ELMER E. PAXTON.
Treasurer Olaa SuRnr Company, Ltd.

Dated: Honolulu, T. 1!., January 15.
1001. m-n- t

VlcBryde Sugar Company.
A special meeting of the stockholder

of this Company will be held In tlrc roonr
of the Chamber of Commerce, at 10 a. X.
on FRIDAY, JANUARY 251I1, to consider
an amendment to the By Laws with t
view to changing the dite of the Anniu
Meeting.

P. R. ISENBERG,
President.

Honolulu, January 14th. 1001. jjSrti
NOTICE.

AT A REGULAR MEETING OF THE
(Wal Wah Yee Yen) Chinese Hospltat
field on the nth Inst., the following were
declared duly elected as officers ot salt
Hospital for the ensuing year :

PrclJent Chun Mint
Goo Kim Fook

English Scctetary, Chang Chu:
Chinese Secretary Ma Chung Sane
Treasurer, Young Kong Hunt
Assistant Treas Lo Den ..is

CHANG CHAU,
fcngllsh Secretary.

Donations Solicited and thankfully re
celved by tne Eng. Se'cy, Chau care of E.
O. HALL ft SON. m;iw

THE HAWAII HERALD.
Vol. PUBLISHED IN HlLO.

Is a pretty Advertiser
ood paper for who use its 01

2.50 per an-

num,

umns GET

preforably GOOD
n advance. RESULTS)

FRED J. CROSS,
Consulting and Superintending

Electrical Hydraulic
ENQTNKER.

FJoctro-iIjdmuU- e Power Tranftmtaian
KKPOKTH AND ESTIMATBl
FDRNISHKD. . . .

With Catton-No- ll Co., Quoeu fctrittt.
OfQoe next to Poi .fflwi. im
A. Harrison Mill Co.

ISTIMMCS riPVISHUI ON ALL KDS Or

Brick uiul Stone Work
Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes mi

Frames, Bllrds, .Mouldings, Brackets, ani
All Kinds of Wood Work, Finish Tumlnj
Ete., Etc.

KAWAIAIIAO ST., KEWALO.
Tel. White ia;i. P. O. Box- -

S5

JA MES T. TAYLOR,
M, Aa, Sac. C. I,

CONSULTING

Hydraulic Engineer.
SIM Jildd Block. Tela. 681.

Honolulu Iron Works Oo
Improved and , modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY ot every capacity and in-
scription made to order. Holler woitu
nnd HIVETED PIPES for IrrUxaca
purposes a specialty. Particular atttst-tlo- n

paid to JOD WORK, and rtvtta
executed at shortest notice.

L . jJL' ..aaftte
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SANI TARY
STEAM LAUNDRY
COMPANY, Ltd.

u.

AH kinds
Laundry

SATISFACTORY WORK GUARANTEED.

Street, near South

STREET, Old Elite

LAUNDRY,
Kowalahao
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I , Two Bond Concerts.
i"Tho band will play tlio following se-

lections at a concert In Emma Squnio
this nttcrnoon, beginning at the usufcl

Umc.
Overture Medea Cherublnl
Hlurtlsaementr-Th- e Zouaes .. Leslie
Ballad Avo Maria HlnchUItt
Grand Selection Tannhauser.Wagnjr
Intermezzo Claire Aplin

lnalo Greetings Fctr.11
The Star Spangled Banner.

At Makec Inland tomorrow afternoon,
the band will play the following mu-

sic:
Part I.

The Old Hundred.
Introduction Iolanthe 8ulllan
fhcrture The noad to Glory .. Kiln
Hall id The Last Watch .... Flnsutl
Suite Italian (new) Tschaho

Part II.
Snltc I'rench !'...... Ronrtell
Introduction and Polacca .... Nalor
Sonir Allm Mine .. Newtoi
Sflnnle Anno of Tliaran .... Hoffman

"Tho Star Spangled Banner."
.

Royal Arch Mnnons.
At a meeting of the Royal Arch Ma

sons last night, the following oIUctb
were elected:

Archie, Ollnllnn, high priest; C. L
Crahbc, king; Hubeit Austin, scribe;
If C. Moiton, captain of hosts; .1. M.
Utile, hojourner; K. R. 0. Wullace.
Itojnl Arch captain; George C. Strat"- -
znejir, grand master of tho 3d eil
J. H. Hunt, grand master of tho 1st
Tell; T. II. Hoffman, guard; J. K. Wil
der, treasurer; J. D. Tucker, secretary.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin
OOc (

i

FOR SALE!

Furniture
ol U ROOM HOUSE
top Hale with option
of renting house.

; Must Be Sold. A Itorgain.

R. W. ATKINSON

EMPLOYMENT

BY AUTHORITY
TENDERS

For printing and binding Volume ij, Ha-

waiian Reports, will be received by the
undersigned until iz o'clock noon, Jinuarv
24. inoi. For pattlcuhrs apply to the
enderslgned, who will not be bound to

the lowest or.any bid.
HbNRY SMITH.

U4ftd Clerk Judiciary Uept.

t
v

THE ...

Is now prepared to do

MAIN

SHIPPING NOTES.

Tho transport Thyra got nway
afternoon for Manila. It was

officially reported estorday morning
that she could not possibly leave before
today.

The four-mast- schooner James II.
llruee In command of Captain C. G. I

Peterson left Newcastle for Honolulu
on December 21. The captain Is accom-

panied by his wife and two children.
1ho steamer Ventura, third of the

Oceanic Company's new vessels built
by tho Cramps at Philadelphia, sailed
from that port on December 30th nna
will bo due In San Tranclsco about Feb-

ruary Gth.

Reports by the steamer Iunlanl of
tho 1. 1. Co arriving jostwiliy from the.

Islands, are to the effect,, thrn, tho Ho- -
nokaa Sugar Co has 12,000 bags of su-

gar on hand and the Pacific Sugar mill
has 4500. ; Rough weather Is reported
In the Hawaii channel while tho Hono-ka- a

buoy lias been sunk. In crossing
both channels tho se.i was very roug'i
with strong winds.

Tho English ship Palls of Garry
leached port jostcrdny 4C days frori
Newcastle with 3700 tons of coal for the
V. S. Quartet master's department. She
Is n four-mast- and Is owned by tho
company that foimerly owned tho Bhlp

Pulls of Clyde. Sho Is In command of
Captain llroadfoot, and with tho excep-

tion of a death among tho sailors sho
had an unoentful ojngo. Tho Palls
of tiarrj is ono of tho largest ships that
has entered tho harbor of Honolulu foi
mnny a day.

Sundny'H Temperance Meeting?,
Francis Murphy, tho lenip.er.inro lec-

turer, will bo it his best Sunday" aftoi-noo- n

when he will talk to n Inigo i mil-on-

of men only. This will bo tho list
Sunday meeting In tho sorlei and a
good oppoituultj for men to bring
thcli Mends who certainly should hear
tho Bie.it temperance leader. The met-In- n

takes phuo nt 1 o'clock at the usual
place It is ep(led that there will Ik
a eiy largo nttondanio at the ovoi-ln- g

meeting

Indoor HiihcIiiiII.
Thero will bo a gamo of Indoor Insc-bi- ll

between tho Evening Class and
Business Men on Saturday, Jaimaij 2(1

at 8 o'clock. Thafollowlng membou
of tho foimci team aro lequested to
bo on hand for practlco at 7: JO o'clock
Monday owning, January 21, In tha
Y M. C.'Ayranaslum:

Brown, J, Clark, Goiman, I) Clark,
Cheatham, Kerr, Price, Puhcy,

Crooks, Johnson and Cuitls.

' RcHcnrcli Clnli.
Thero were not enough membois of

the Young Men's Research Club pres-

ent at last night's meeting to constitute
n quoiuin so thoro was a postponement
of the pi opium until Prlday evening,
lanuaiy 25. Tho meeting will tnke
place in tho Y. M C. A. hall On that
cteulng the public Is coullally Irnltpd
to attend to hoar thd debato upon "Tho
Readjustment of Taxes.'

!y r-- r r- -
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Weather Bureau, Punahou, Jnuuaty
10 Temperature Morning minimum,
CS; Midday maximum 75.

Kilometer nt 9 a, lit. 30.13. Steady.
Rainfall 0 00.

Dew Point G7F.

Humidity at 9 a. m. 59 per cent.
Diamond Head Signal Station, Jan

uary 19. Weather clear; wind strong
NE, Square rigged vessel 20 miles E.

ARRIVALS.
I'rlday, January 18.

Stmr Iwalanl, Gregory, from Kukul1
haelei 6co bags sugar.

Gas. Schr. Eclipse Townsend, from
Maul ports. .

Stmr Lehua, Bennett, from Molokaj
ports. ,

' Stmr Hawaii, NJcholsin, from Hawaii
and Maul ports; 1700 bans sugar.

Stmr J. A. Cummins, Searle, from
KautuKakal.

DEPARTURES.
Friday, January 1 8.

P M S S China, Seabury, passengers
flight and mall for San Francisco.
(Lib ATThsra, Edwardsen, for Manila,
'Stmr Mauna Loa, Slmerson, for

Maalaea, Kona and Kau.
Sclir Molwa n. for Paaullo.
Stmr James MaUee, Tullett, for Kapaa

ana Kealta,
Stmr Kauai, Hruhn, for Kaunakakal.

Saturdav. Jinuarv 10,
B-- stmr Chas Nelson, Anderson, for

Nanuiui will load sugar tor ban I ran
dsco, J

Shin Wm H Macy, Groth. fo- - the
aounu in omasr.

Stmr Unolu, Dalton.for Kaualhae, Ho
nolpu and Kona ports.

Schr Twilight, Cheston, for San Fran
Cisco.

PASSENQCRS ARRIVED.
From Maul and Hawaii ports, per stmr

Hawaii, ran its 1 ti Keloids.
From Kukulhaele, per stmr Iwalani, Jan

10 fti v .Holmes, 11 Loulsson, Master
Manuel Hardy and 5 de.lt.

PASSENQCRS DEPARTED.
For I.ahalna Kona and Kau, p:r stmr

Miun-- t l.oa, Jan iS -- Dr Edward Armltage,
IIC Schmidt, Mrs J Gasper, G G Hub-
bard. O Jones. Rev W D Westervelt. Mrs
Kalao, C Acliovy. J P Cjoke, S Desha,
miss a Heard, Atom-- , Keohokalole, J M
Vlwas, James Lino, C H Heard, Colonel
Norrli, V O Prather, Miss Paine, Hattle
Jines. A de liezo. W O Smith. W K

Cistle, Jr, John Desha, Ml CI i pool,
H V rrenenm, G Hanson, E Brana, K
Noululka, Ah Clnng Kee, Miss Helen
Carleton. E H Carleton and wire, Mis!,

The ship William II. Mncy was towol
to sea this luuinlng h tho tug Pearles,1.
She was anchored alongside of the Qt"'
man Bhlp Roland, and after the tu,j
hid taken hold of her tho captain of
tho ussel gae ordeis too soon to let
go tho stern lino which held her tu
tho biioj, and as a lesult she collided
with tho Roland and somewhat dam
aged her running gear.

NEW TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that a meeting of
the-- Charter Members of the MfcUCIIAM.il
ASSOCIATION OP HONOLULU will be
held at the rooms of the Chamber of
Commerce on Monday 21st Inst, at 11

o'clock a m, Full attendance Is requested.
(Signed) R. P.LANGE, .

1742-i- t ,, Acting Secretary.

WANTS.
&Ait in iftil iotuma li imrti4 V

VJEf( (ll H' CM inurtlonl J! axil lull
inutHonr r tttttt tnt wtk, 40 ttntt ttto xettkl.

Ml eo anil cm mmlt Jtll ll Ibe ihtaml nivtf
Hunt mr efirti tbt ptopll of Honolulu

Nl'nClAI, NOTICHN.

irltSPARE TIMB DURINO
STENOGRAPHER dlt tolttnd to another
firm corresronfne t JJ to f.o pr menth . Ad- -

Jr$ k ii.tniioinct Wfl."
BARGAINS' IN JFWELtlY-y- cj tn (tl ttwmit
D M. P. LLCA5. toi Hotel bt Fin tnHni!
inaenfcffitllng aort

N OTtCE TO BUILDFRS Tn Union Epre C6

hn will It aAMircK ftut. m.

WANTED.

bench mn Arrl Pacific
Mill lompiny, AIk,tintQuttn St U4l-l-

'ANTED A rUH tnn at cnnclimin. Apply
W Mfi. P- - M. Httth I'lmicDla SI if)t
wANTE3 by a first clan tookka r. position

at aPOUl JIOJ per monill uw reierrnt
Arr':ylhUofflct nwiw
ttANTEO Tn Maclumlth helpert. apply to

" HENRY WRIOIIT Foil Si tnauka ol Lucal'
ITIJ'IW

wANTID-- AT MRS. MELtlS' drmmaklnc
(Ml.hm.nf firtt'Cla. hani and asilstants

Apply Pten j and 6 P M , Dctrttnla street, next
to Or Miner 1 Ea aide. it)vi

AMED tabortri for rlflnlatlon work ae
VV , nA.l an ma.4lal talllll Irmtl It W.

ATKINON, Matroon Block

WANTED I urnlthed lion lth tiur or more

" rooms with kitchen Adlrett W. r I) . Ilul- -
I Office. TW

SITUATION WANTED-- A cood rliht Japanese
Fncllsh wanta a position

I'linjr to d any kind ot work Addrcsi 'Y S ,"
llulntln office ni-i-

WANTH) Tin and ht Iron wjiket lheiork.
"Tinner ' thU otSce irl!;

WANTtD-l- 'i ltl;n a Matlonarv or liol.tlnj
cinerr, aotrr ateiJy cjualified (or a resprn- -

.11.1. ir.te AiJ-- - II fvta tltnt BMJ)rif powtvn rlllJIfM J wii i mi) f) - "

w'ANTED Bv a rcentleman a nlcel furnished. lil.... .1, '.I. lanMa Ittl.lUFIM,T1 nU.m, I. IIIU ,11,1,. ',-"

a (tUtrh . ...,. a ..I , t.M. IJ... Itrnttl,
I LH n ninni jr., w. 11 - ...v...Wfln Titr ti y Stab'ea burning. Tii--

CIUMI MAW, stenoeraner ana ireimr.
once AddreH "A N " Bulletin Olflce

ANTEDWATCHES to repair by le.eler of Jj
VV years experience Jul receUed a tint I re cl

tuwet'es O DIETZ. atrNuuanuSt int-t- l

WANTED-ENOHAV- AND ENAMELING
W M r LUCAS o Hotel St tt
OLD PAPERS TO EXCHANGE for clean

Rats Appply al Bulletin Office 1560-t- f

THE OWL LUNCH AND OYSTER ROOM -
Oysteri served n the shell only Try his

famous Ham and Er Sandwiches and Coffee Cor
Nuuanu and Hsta' sweets. WM LUCAS, Proprietor.

tetetr

TO LET.

NEWLY F"RNISHED ROOMS ulthgool board
cooking) Call of Wilier ave

nue and Maklkl dl terms reasonaoie
T I rT Ma. D.h. IIa,, Pit.nl.h.! .r tinfnr.

1 nlshed ATKINSON. Magoon Building

FURNISHED ROOMS rine front furnlsted
Apply No 11, SchoolSI. ifio-i-

TO LET CeslraMa house of 7 rooms, bath, good
location ut finished Rent Jri 50 monthly.

pply GLAR LANSIG CO , Judd Bulldlns.

RENT Cotlare and famished house keeping
rooms, Cottage Grove gine Si.

(j)S-t- t IE. k.'NG

TO LrT Seflon House. ell furnished rooms with
. I Mard Young M . near Pllkol. ni6-im- o

OR RENT Dr Jobe'a Iront office of to rooms,
u.l.,1 . r H.lihnnl a l.,nn hS rn.,m rnral luca Inn

Insult ol LMBERTM flKOWN, Hollstir Drug

TO RENT ,fl ihe corner of Maklkl and
IdarAvfnue-- . Apply on premises iraS'im

TO LET Sefttn House wel furnished rooms with
board oung St , nearPMkol. i7to-i-

TO RENT Furnished room Garden Lane Enquire
Mrs McConnel. off Union street. No g Garden

Lane 100J tf

FOR SALC

FOR SALC-Cl- gar Store and Soda Water stand,
locatl n Open for ln estlgatlon,

i6,,lottSt. IT39--

P)RSAtE A large upright Knabe plann In good
for jqq Address ' W this office 1 Mf

PR SALE Eltherimeor both of a team of black
mares, gentle and kind Henry W. Howard

M D

PR SALE Furniture of 6 rooms house, pond and
with opt on of renting house ATKINSON,

Rrom 11 Magoon tlu Idlng Merchant St

on YEAR LEASE Chinatown, rental only $10 a
SU monfi I' H Huncnc. w King St.

HOUSE AND TWO Tract, only

itP H Uurnette, King St

Kaplolanl, on easy terms P. II, Burnetle,
)oJCJngSt

HOUSE AND nul. very cheap P. II
w King St

UOUSE AND lum Road, near King. P.
. 11 uurnette io King m

OR SALE One each asl-- a and 6 horse power

' MIITZ fit SSEISS KEROSENE Oil OOINE5, tnew)
InqulraofJ Emmeloth in King St irii-t- f

SALE A lew Imported milch cows Apply to
J.M VIVAS nSi

SALE Cheap, 1 family mare, harness and an
open buggy Appl to

, wiluam svirr,p
aon Merchant St

COR SALE A large down town Warehouse. A
centrally located Lodging House and ccttage

Business Property In heart of city residence property
HfcNRY WATEtJHOtllE & CO ipos tf

SALE OR RhNT--A I acta Lot In Nuuanu
Vallv. wild LArge,House and Several Cottages

HENRY WATERHOUSh U CO i6oi-t- l
" 'i.

THE bsst cent cigar In town Is the "COLONEL"' to be had at the Myrtle Cigar Store neat to
All kinds of Manila cigars a specially

N EARLY NEW. UPRIGHT PIANO tor sale at a
bargain Arclv ic.8 Baretaila street, near

Pumping Station ,68s If

PR SALE $100 Futnltureot roomed cottage
town, with privilege of renting cottage.

WILLIAM SAVIDCE & CO .

it6 Merchant St

StLE $4000 Leasehold on Queen s reel
near Horolulu Iron Works si years to run,

Splendid Warehouse Location
Applyto WILLIAM SAVIDGE, 81 CO,

ao6 Merchant street

LOJsT.

I OST--- A model Sj Cleseland bicycle No no
L-- UnWr pkase return to ObORGh HAYSELDEN
at H Mav & Co ard rerehe liberal reward iti8iw

OST Treasury Warrant No C8i In favor of W- G Kit el for $ij 00, da'ed November loth loon'
on account Pav of Police Hawaii Payment has
has been stopped on this dralt ititiw
1 OST $. regard tor overcoat lost nar Pacific
t-- Ma doik Wednesday evening Leave same at
Hawaiian Hotel itis-i-

FOUND.

FOUND-AV- n.t Jan. ist a small skiff maiked No
can havetho wire bvpvlng f )r this

advertisement, Apply at barK S2BAS I IAN BACH
iw

nOUMl-- A lady's blacKnickwrap In front of M C- -
DOSAI I) sh wing shop Onr may have bv

calling there tor It

FOUND-- A Sniff. Oaner can obtain the same by
expense Apply 111, Fort St ITI aw

FOUND A new store on Hotel St , opposite the
Ice Cream Parlors GEO. HAIINLR,

Manufacturing jeweler m

.stiKmnmaKtnr n n itmaaaeaKsa
VKtKMkSVtft

IKER BIIA.VAI9I.
Im Qomoontratod Oropm

M lira V3I MBUIGUM

ANEMIA, POORNESS OF BL00I
LOSS OF COLOUR.

BMTaia'Iaost ta PrMoriba
by the Leading Pbrtlclu

of all Countries.
IIu mtltkn Tnituwr Smtt

Dmi Ml CimtUfaU.
Dm mat VUtkm liu Tmnm

t 600a brines back
MUtTH, tTtHHTI.

awo A

niJH COMPtUIOli
XS.TC.ra ytoL.n" n tlbo laill. I.a. ot Ui

ZIV w "" " "'We's saa liraisl.taWholesale uc, I(u tsfsyetie ru
lassW

The four-mast- schooner Tinnslt
sailed fiom Nawcastlo on Doconibei 21

(or Honolulu with 885 tons of coal.

J u. J,liwvl4!f . flu i,ijftMBHlri.,,4,.rA.fa!fl Htm.Jj ,. j

.,,H,t..i..M.Mfr4MM-4- "

,

I
To the Public 5

Messrs. E. O. Hall & Son. Limited, are now the recognlz'd
Agents for CLBVnLAND BICYCLES for the Hawaiian Islands,
the recent arrangements ol ou Mr R. C. Lennle having been ap- -

proved of by the undersigned.

Referring to the above we will say that bythe "ZEALANDIA"
we received another shipment of,..

Clevelands !
and can satisfy anvone wanting a good bicycle.

The Cleveland Is...iX A GOOD BICYCLE "
C4LL AT BICYCLE DEPAB''MFNT

ON 2nd FLOOR OF NEW STORE 1

TTTn

B. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.,
Hall Building, Comer Fort and King Streets.

Jas. F. Morgan
AUCTIOrvE GRAND
BROKBR-z- z

II 03 Queen Ste-oo-t

1 '

Pianos
For Sale !

On view at my salesroom, 65 Queen
Street, are TWO FINE PIANOS, one Is a
Kimball, the other a German piano Any
one wishing a fine Instrument should not
lose this opportunity for getting one at a
very low price.

Jae. F. Morgan,
Auctioneer.

DIARIES

FOR 1901 !

flie Hawaiian News Co.

Ltd., have on exhibition
"their stock of OFFICE? AND

POOKET DIARIES. Call early

and make your selection.

HAWAIIAN

NEWS CO., LTD.,

MERCHANT ST.

FOR SALE!
HOUSE WITH LOT, 60 ft. by 200

ft. House contains siv rooms,
lanai, bath-roo- clothes closets,
and china closet Built entirely of
Nor'west and almost new.

HOUSE LIKb THE FIRST, with
lot 60 ft. by 120 ft.

LOTS WITHOUT HOUSES.- -

High ground. h.celent neighbor-
hood. Near both new and old car
lines, Large trees.

Inquire of C. BOLTE,
19 Merchant Street, or'of

MRS HENUKY,
i740-t- f Pensacola Street.

Ygtirs truiVi

AMERICAN BICYCLE CO,,
SAN FRANCISCO BRANCH.

Cleveland Sales Depar meftt

By Q. A. Merril,
Mnntigcr.

Constantly on Hand.

PO.ULTRY
FRESH SALMON
FROZEN OYSTERS
HALIBUT

NEW SHIPMENTS

EVERY MONTH.

Metropolitan Meat Go
LIMITED.

BUTCHERS and

Navy Contractors

the
'

Honolulu

Market :

Co., Ltd.

Keeps Conatantly on Hand.

MILLER & LUX'S Prime Beef, Mutton
Pork and Veal. The Standard Meats of
the Coast. Nothing better to be had. W
are Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

FISH Salmon, Halibut, Trout, Sturgeon
Sole, Smelt. Shid. Carp, Rock Cod, Sea
Bass, Craw fish, Crabs, Etc

POULTRY AND GAME Turkeys.Geese,
Chickens, Quail, Canvas Back, Mallard,
Teal, Sprig, Brant, Belgian Hare, Etc.

SMOKED MLATS Hams, Bacon. Saus-
ages, freah everv div. Tongue, Clipped
Re-- f. Etc. Alai Sweet Bread, Brains,
Calves' l.ler, Tripe, CaKes' Feet and
Heids. Ftc.

BUTTER, Eggs, Cheese, PI kles, Chow-cho-

Sauer Kraut. Apples, Pears, Grapes
Potatoes, Onions, Cabbage. A full supply
of Fruits and Vegetables.

OYSTERS Fancy, large or small, In
shell or cans.

Hardly a thing that you could Kvlsh for
but what is to be had at our market.

Telephone Main 219.

oKoooooo
ANNOUNCEMENT.

The en partnership exUtlng be-

tween Robert I ewers, Charles M.
Cooke and P. J. Lowrey, under the
firm name of LEWERS & COOKE,
Is this day dissolved bv mutual con-

sent, and the business transferred to
a corporation under the mme of
LEWLHS & COOKE, LIMITED.
All obligations of the firm are as-

sumed bv the corporation, and all
amount! due the firm are piade pay-
able to the corporation.

Thanlfs are extended to those who
have given patronage to tne lirm
which Is now dl.'solved, and a con-

tinuance Is requested on behalf of
the new corporation.

LEWBR8 f COOKE.
LCWEKS ft COOKE. LlmllrJ

Pretlient F J lowm
. W.W. llARPIS

SrcyanJTreai W. A IMddcn
Auditor C H Cooke
Director Rodert Lew eus
Director, ., CHAS M. COOKB

Honolulu Dec. )i. tuw0000000Xr
' Henry Waterhouse

& Co.
"!

STOCK and BOND BROKERS

FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Careful Attention given to

BUSINESS TRUSTS.

OFFICES :

CORNER FORT
AND MERCHANT SrS.

DON'T BUY.YOUR rURNITURE ON
THE INSTALLAENT PLAN,
MJTCM.L AT THE

lrVLa
AND SAVE !. ITWILI PAY YOU TOL0al I1UYIORCASH.

New Goods Received by Every Vessel

AT THE

I.X L. Furniture Store
BERETANIA ST., NEAR FORT.

I'.O. BO535. S.W.LEDIRLR,
rt Proprietor


